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'" A R(JN! Duy ill JUlle-- a nd r .. und I' d"1 11I11 • • h .. bt m 1\ I,ullrhn~ ',n ('. ,11 '11:" ~tI'll \ 10 ·11 lind X 
-:; W,II'II I1I>. ",' r" 'hI' "r" I''' ' 'fII~ T~ , r"I'''''':''' '1 " r th.· MII1.:r,-.>, ... - ,".1,- :_ 
/!~ II .. .. II nUl day In J unf' . {;roull,"! df'J('f' nda"I, of u ul.,.. fr om I1I1 1On , (lt~"'1 I" T,' nn. ~" ' , A!a\.lIl1lll , ~"""" 111" T. U', I .. "u'''''''' It'ul ~~ 
X. Old V,fK ln ta. Io nd th .. t· .t .. hn.~ ..... ,I! ._mblr4 In ,h ••• h.,l) nuo"~ of" Arlchn!>ll~. ~ .(, Lll \ )·. ffl\l"" ' " lind _lu.I._nl,,,,ti) 11' ' ''' In Ill.' /II,t! lin· X C'S pubhf wlu,u ... Som .. ( f Ih .. m .... n · talkinl/' l ol ht'n. pl lch ln ll: honr. aloOl'1 pOllan.· ... ~ (o ,"" d Ih" ... . ·,j Ut"ll"J hi· .. • In Ihnl . nf l,. dny 'Hn , ', 'I' f ' X 
.. : an,1 playtll ir ('h~k ... "- S u '""'f "nll'lu.!'lu on ,In"k "H" WHI .. ,1 Jo nlt rnan. ,h" IUlhof: !<l r ll lu_lo"n. Ih,' tlItll'''un; 1II • • l . Ih,· h' ''TI'' ; :'\ . tr.... A 
~ P'"I'If' , .. d th.n thl'u' (' ultuutl , .... u, Ih.1 Inl.nd I' ... ·n. S u r" lI fo.1t Ihco Kt! .... no t ; Jl un. Ih .. I " " Il' , .. ~_",~n. A lr~.n." '. 1101' 10 Mh.·, ' II" : h. '" s: dl_tU fll.,d tll .. ,I' "'.ulclln, ur Ih ... , I lecop. T il .. onl)' , ou te u' In.,· ... I I .. a,hnll' ~o l .. ad~ 1 1- ~u lnntl,., .. d Ih" ' f ,1t"'I:", II 1"· .. ,,Ul" ... · .. k Itn,1 ' Ir'":IIi1nl:, ;; ~ 0 .. : ..... n .. 1,1 • · .. II . .. orn . u.nluk .. . "UI n,'1 mall)' h.d " .... ·1 .. ,. ,h., .~ furl" ,n " .. , h. " .... , ft' ,m ,,'hlt-It ,h .. hi' ." h",. ,1'1 ... , .··.1 \ ""tn :} It, thl' bi5: vllu,d" .. h"l ", th .... ,hi 1:" ... .. . 1.,.. T h .. ), h.d Ih· .·11 . nIO n5: h UII, lIn l: .• " " dll'U' Io d '''.''11') II I .. .. · n" ' " .. ". "" .. , . a dUl." 'h,n ~' .-.. ' h .. m~.I"H .nd lno,'" I',· .. r}"bud)' Irum ltarf"n It ,,' .. , It. 1I .... r \\' .\1" ..... 0 '''"lIlall ''n-,u''l,j ,- • • h.,I".· n: tI "" ... <1 .. ).. := X . ·h .. n . 1.11 , I'L,.I yuun .. man . 1'1"" , ,,01 .munK ,h"n •. r on.n .... """ la.. A "''''''.1 ,,\1' 'hln l" " f .. IIIT"!. tll\ I", a Inllrl. I"H mil" II ,... : -{ )C t("d and ''' 0 I\:aln~ . I(tt.· I, .. , .. 1'11>... Amh' tion. nrr .. '",")' .".1 Ih .. A.II · an.1 h .. f Am .. nnl ., • I " 'I,h., I,,,m A,,"lh.·, lan.l. 1."\ ...... " " . " , h" , .. 
X r.."f ,d .. ncc .. of 'h" . 'ra"I\:" .• ,,01 ,II" ...t~f.t1o". 1 n ....... ' "I tall ..... " . ·, ""U. .."II II . Ir.n .... r ... II ..... ·' . tn Imfl l""" b~1 h,' r!I,on .. " " 111 .1" .. 1'1 lh , sa )C lucck)', h.d b, UUl ht him ,bn" III " tabU.h • .,.b",,1. !'l,,,,,, Ih .. mil '" . " b"u,'. j"Utn .. )' • t . lI. I.",,, In •• 1.,. ' • · •• nn. 1I1111"'IIJ,I. ·,1 ... ,1 un' ;" 1/ X 
~ jmporunl "f th" U!\·", .III!NUI1_ .. ·"n li.I .. .. ln l t il Ill .. II n""II I"" 1,I.n •• ,1 n Ul 110' •• m .. lIlIL' h,. /'ItA}""" an.1 1,,10 tOlll,"1I "'.fk,·,1 .n "I.,,, h In ,I" 1: " . A, W. )1 .. 11 lhal '.f" J un .. d",' In 11i; 1. of 1I0 .. liI, t' ti' .... " and Ih .. . ·du".'"",,1 h. I • • ) of I h .. !-In l.llll I I .... ): II " .. anl",l ..,nl)' . ,I tl l .. , bu, h" w.III .. d Ihat 1111" , ... ). murh .nd h.. 11192 " h .. n 2 ~ · ) ' · "'·o1d. 1Tt ,,0 •• ) 1 .... II 'I (,h, rr, alll ,l f'Ol w,: h Ih.' ~hll,I"... X )C ret It. !I f hid Ih, .... 0 ' l ou. doll .... lind bOff" .... " • I ..... mor... II .. o f "'h", h,,,/ b ... n ;0 u hool, IIn,1 ,,, 11'~' 1 th .. ''''(n'' II''''U ",,,n.·) I,.nl. ..." X fI,un" an old ' U"Ii cctU l''' lba' had be"n "h.ndn",.d. Th,," .nd th",.. of th .. 111'1"" " ~I" \f" bl",~h'fd Ihl' fll;o"- 01 m"n. I(lnt lind ~mAlI Th.. $( ~ . ta rtrd Ih., South",n :\u, nlal :icll llo t IIrld l.I ,uln"u Cull,,!: .. .. ilh onl , UO"'Hn t:: (i tf'''n lI uJi" .. u (GU,' !'!" . nd 1.;I..,Ar)' Inoll llll .. "'" nn nrlU~II I )' -.: dt~ am. a"d w h .. m", fur Ita found.I ion ."d ita f Il IU'". Il ..... "" In ' I,ite <If r " ni ... l'o ,. .. , I}" III p .. uimi.m 1.-0 .. , <flint It ..... m ... h' ''h. !~ u~mfl !i fin" o n cf M. rk lIol,k ina on on" end 01 • lo t:: fOnd a boy on ~t " to".1 ."ir il: IIIl' ' rl), ... ." not .. mbur ••• !nll' f;1t All .... ' ... 1"'0 ' I"",·, h". A CS ol h., .. ){( .. "t • ltOod. rr",h 10K .. ould h.v .. ~I''' mil t .. In .. it int:' ,h. n Ih" I n~ '''rtn ll: l"AU H Jhlp .nd " ·. r h .. .... ·hn kn .... · ,h"i. " Qrk nllLl 10lrd II. X X IInccomlArtabl" bulId;" ... Th.,n and Ih., ,, ..tunl!,," ..... on an .. 1I'd;'·" lilt! lIu,' .. n'~ whn .. ork, If u IIIII I)" .. lind t .. ·o ,, 'dOl'k In til .. mll r" lnl( 10 y. X a "d ..,1"0:11 .. ,, bula w,tll no thoul:h'i. o r dem!W'l.tbi"5: It. ~ 1I ( h n.,.,d, ! a l la~t t ,·th., ."d drr:Lln Ihco IIn~"· "r . • 11 <It .... ' m"," . Iud""ll< Irom S ort ll X 
)C Sll~h filld e nta! Such., ua~herl The l h. "" t .. mlllk"bl .. I"dot'll pro. I nd ~" lI lh. " 
dllc .. d tr.nt.ee ndelll ,,,. ulu. ' n ten , .. . ..... a larKer ~n"honmtl nl .. &It \\'h,' n I h .. r ..... m . ... ~, .. hu , uinr with lIumbi' r .. r l r ~ ,1.·. lto)' .. ti the 
e._ Imp"ra'!"'" Gtu~. 1. Ii"d 10 IlItnlth It. n owlin l: Gr"tn did. m,un hulld l" ,. lI"d Ihl' ~Iud"",~ ,,''' rf' .. ~ ... mbl"'t In Ib .. lUli r (On l.,. of X 
.. So In 1884. Ih. faull, alld I tlld"lIt.-bod), t am., 10 ,h., "I'a,k Cit," (Ccnl'nu .. <t " 1'1 r .r" Til ... ..) )( 
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m ellt wilt Opell SPilt. 2, IiO WI. I ~ f; (:m:.:s . "Y. 
J . I .. 1I . ' ",a l1 •...... 1·. ~ .IoI~nt 
J . • \II1"a)' 11 111 \·,t!'. I·n,.ldent Tile CoUege of COli/-
m el'Ce will upell Sepl. 16. W S. A ~h b)' Ihulnu. )lan.,,'" 
9 0 ... 111'" t:r .. ~n . Ky •• J uly. It! ~ t·. 
= 
A Clwllellye 
T h" b .. " in. ,,',Ih Ih .. C,,",murla l Tf..,h" H tMl in" her", u" ....... r ll ll~ " t n .. u: .. · 
tlon. and ,I" ... I1Qt Inel ll.l .. th .. thuu,.nd. wh 'm, .... tr. ,ned prlc r t u 11Il!:!. th .. 11:11. " f 
00' L'uUt'" .. Arfl l'd,tm"nt. • 
!' ,·omn"rti..1 tca r h,,. ... ue r •• ,III .led hu~ In 'I.':!;J. 
t. 'fOeu. N! po.li"n •. 
:l~ tommHd.1 tn .. he., W"'t' c •• dll.ted hU ot In ,~t! " . 
2& .KIl . .. d pOlltio ll" 
.,!" rIImmtrd al tut hrra w .. u ""du.I.1I 1'1 .. ... ill I~:!:; . 
4 ~' ~Ilrcd pO.!tI"n~ 
,l'i .. umme.'\'I.1 teach .. r. w .. re ."du.t ed her. In linG. 
,Ii H cured po.,t!e ll •• 
&I, comm ... ('I .1 tudll~n wu •• r .. du.t~1 ht.~ ' " III!!i . 
60 Hf'u ' l'd pOiltion .. 
G3 .... mmud.1 tea r her. weu c r.lluat"" he'e in I II :!S. 
G3 ...-cu r"" JIO.itloM... 
lit rtllnmrrd.1 tu .. hl' tj ...... e .... du.l .. d h .. r. in 11Il!9. 
All " f t h .. m ... 111 U"C:U ' .. po.i t kln,. 
T h .. l'O' ... ..... Ih"r ... h .. c:oml,l .. t .. ti our t ... o ·),u. or lour-)' .. at lur hfr t •• lnin" 
c: o .. ~~~. t hf 1 ... 1.1 lIomber uf !I&& b .. lnlC • ,· .. ry ~n •• ,l I,,,rnl'll."e of th .. hundr .. t1. u! 
c: •• mmH",.1 I"" ' brrt .... 1'1(0 I." .k tr. in l,, 1C h .. r~ durin. th .. .'\Jm" ", .. r iod ill r"lflJlu M-M,on 
or Ih, ... u .. h to ur I IM"cillll SU IO'n't'r S<-hool for ·· .. mn'crc:l . 1 Tt' .~ht'"" 
Sudr "n .. hund.~d I ... f ~I!'II uf tile hiller .... er" I,'aced t h.uu l'h our or."nita",,:. 
Uf At'~urtd th .. i . .. wn ,lOlltion •. 
Shuuld ...... b .. If tu it ied our ,ufh • rt'furd~ 
., ... .... . 
Gi"t U. f " ·,, hundt .. d tollr. t . n" un,~ .. nh )' lfT.du. t ... t he 16th .. f S .. plf'mb~r 
Ihi, ), .. ar , the opoln'n" d.lr !If th" Cullr ,, ~ cf Commun, . nd on the folio .... 'n,( 
~ .. " I .. mbtr t he f , .... hund t"d will h ... , Iu t hln. po.ili .. M if the)' 1'10 .... f inI8h .. t1 "lI r 
.. ..... .. . 
It it nOI pUll inI' .. "n,mn .. i. 1 .. tlu ~. :i"" .. n .. .... n,m .... d .1 psil "lthn. H .... · ... ·H . 
..... makr no ''''''''It)' f lOr ,loin" Ihat . 
Th .. r,~ hI for "Il r prollu .. t ",,'· .. r hu It""n N .. wded. i .. n"'l e ro ..... I .. d and ..... ..... no 
t ",d .. n .... thai it l! s:ninl: lu b .. rtu .. ·" .. II . If .... ' nn hke bl. h " 1'1 001 .. r.du.I .... 
Y"'WI:. in,,1{pt'ri .. nf .. d, ."d .. ·j th no tr"";" •• b .. ,·" 1'1, .. 1'1 ,..,hou l ' ...... 1'1 whal w" 1(1"'" 
" \11 p'.n • hundnd flt' r .... 111 of them at .. lariM .... mp ••• bl .. to .. x,'I'fI .. M .. d lcar hr,. 
of atadtmk . ubjt' .. I.!. ,,·h.t oUlht te b. our .lIe"t'1i wjth tha !!oll r ll! .nd unh''''' II)' 
. rado. t .. , ,,·b .. may «1m .. tr UI~ 
W!ly of Ih i.~ h th t demud fnr ( ommerdal t l'lll cb"rI ao far . bo .... th ... uppl),: 
l'\ uI . .... c: tl,. Il10. but t hl! Urn .. n.1 for .. u. Ifudo.to ia ,"ubably th. ee t im .. , . bu"" ollr 
l upply. 
Why of Ih jJ~ W .. "'''''' " n .. IIf tht f iul in Amu iu t (O tr. in .. ommu"al 
t ... .. hr . ", Thote whom ..... tr. incd .('eml'd I" "tI~f,. thok .. hom thty ,er"lId. ThlJ 
ull .. <1 fe r mUft' .. f oUr prod" C: I. W .. If i .. d I .. know Iht' lIeed.. WI' .<ldl'd to our 
tl!-.c'h .. n , ."c:nuful t .. . .. b .. u . 
. .. ...... . 
Still nll t .. nuu.b. Th .. quallt,. o f .. u • • Iudent.! Improu d-old .. r. mu, .. ..... . 
pe ri~ nt~d. m"fl! cn11 fCI! ,..du.t .... 
OUt m.n ..... u .. " nn.nd,. .. i.i t ( "lIf,,<!I. bUlinu~ ull"a<!l . nd hi.h .... hvols t( 
. u wha t th"r .n t r)'ina IU do . nll nud to d li . T he rhuftlr of Ihu~ .. '~iu . 0 ill II:' 
Lb, "", uh. of " ur "'an. uom wurk. 
Some of OUr mln •• eu .nd ttuhers . U .. od .. .. H,. c:on~pic: u .. u. ..du~.lion. 1 
a .elln. h .. ld in Ib .. UII II .. d SI.t .. , from t h ~ Sal;"nal ~:duut lon A",c .. i.ll .. n do ... n 
to . on, .. c:.m ... t ... l"n.1 d l.ll itt a-...I.t!c:n8 . • nd (rom the S.tl"n.1 t·ed.f. lion " f 
Comm fO r"'; .1 T ... fhn d""'n t .. .. roul" .. f • f .. w .~ hooll. 
T ho, i, not bu • .• tin. . We .. u.ht 10 do null,. wh. t w .... y he .. " '01 are duin ll'. 
I. fact, we have to do It. 
Do "''' h.,'" to " 'ork t o h(Ol d the Iu d We lOok ,. ... ,. ..... ~ "1" . to It u p' '' ' 
. Iyc · , ..... h It h ... d~ AI tlmt. . I) ..... it I")'~ l' u . How! Th .. te .'e t"" 
1IlA1I)' .n, .. ru to that Iqt qu ... tlo ll . but ""' r ll are f i .. , of 1ht' pr ill ri pal onca : 
I . II JIIIY' in t he . r.l lfit. tion lhal c .. mu ;n t .,. ina to do an,. lh l" .. w .. l1 . lId 
c.peciallr • r ... · th in ... 
! . It pi )" in "ncou' • .I<'m"" t , .. (' .. i .... d from .. dunt. ... ,. .. f "II In' .... 
3. It P' " In Ih .. 1:,.litud., Qf 0 111' o f Ihl' 11 . .... >t .. I" .t .. nl ·b..di ... Ihll : ...... . f ill .. " 
t h .. . \KI mo of • pr iul' bu, jll u " ~h .... 1. 
4, It pay, In Ih \" IntH~l ln" .nti .. li, 11Inl' UI,p,,"ec: .. ,n l. kln. I n In.ti tlillon. 
bl cked b,. nr lthl" chu. c: h. llAt" II . rnd .... m .. nt /'1 rdllul i"n., ti t III • • in l .. 
thOll {ltld of "dllut ional uu .. d ltm .. nt .. hrr .. no .ucb ... hool h.d ..... r b .. rll 
6 . It payl 10 tfl" cur nutl .. nlt a .. t mot. mUM,. for t h .. lr n..., irca, b .. ltllr wl1lk. 
In . .. o lldil iora .n I mor: ! I~I':<! ' • • • •• 
Thl, m.y be , ... d b,. (011.1\''' ,..dll. t ... wh .. h'''t no .. utk .nd no prO~"Kh 'I f 
a n, . And .om, II f Ih .. m will not hII Iml" ...... d tha t "I! a . .. hllinl them of • w. ), 
.,L 
WI' """,. n .. t bl! ttllin. th. 'lll 'y Imp . .. "" .... I,.. T h .. n it l. nil. fll .. 11 The 
r .. dn m.,. b. 10 pl ..... d witb hI~ p.t'atnt e llu t .tlonal .rc: .. m"lb hm"n'" Ih.1 
prl'jlldln b. rs I'l l, IIPPfo. t h t .. t he Undtflltandin .. of tht p,.dlu!. 0' h" m.y .I"u bt 
tbe w lidom of hi. IlI rr .. nderin. what ht' h., don ... nd •• kinlt whit nf m",' r"n_id ... 
• 10"'" . tep. Th .. 11 .1'1.1 I. hb f.u lt. IIc .impl,. . lIIn., with thl" .. , ,,nc 1IA"ulllpt"'nJ. 
H i • • c:c:omplbbmenlll a re . k h I nd v. luable . "d Wt .. ould .dd t .. Ih .. 111 it .... 
to,I. , . nd that I ..... d l, .. hat _ . tl! 1r, ln .. to cltt hi. t.o dl:' tro .... nd ..... 
Cullp.tt· St't' rf'tarial 
Sct!n~ l.rl,,1 ( Nul uf (;ullelte ""nk I 
' ·,,11 .. .. .. ,,"II .IUI I ... ,,·h .. t.k ...... r 1. " 1111,, .. II' .. t ho .... whnm .. It,. hlah ,..,h""I. au! 
nul " n'y ..... kln" but ,lem. n.I,n" . 
... ... .... 
This \, d .. fl ni t .. ; Compl .. l .. vu r I"·u,,.ur 0 ' fllu •• ,. .... roun ... which , C: U ,·.n 
d" ,n • "ml'lorll ' ~ .. I, ~h .. tI l imr b~.u.t' "f ruu r .. olll' .. r ~ ... tl illi .nd th .. n .1I1 .. CI l h. 
.\MII· In .. 'hi.·h l 'u" " 'lInt a p". lt i"n . nd you will c:un ... .... "uri)' rl'll chlnlf )' tll ' 101'"'' 
th. t ,." u .... m "·un.l" ... ·hy y .. u oJ i<l nOI . u ltlct ruur "tm.nd to , 01.1 ' fno. itc cit, . 
I'. ,vltl .. l. o f c: .. ur~ • • y .. u r ,..l1Ionll]t,. .nd " b"!!rl". ar f fit-lind I h i~ iJ .h •• ,. 
p ....... ;.I" n. 
Wh)' <If Ih i . .. " .t:ll;nl)' uf "."" Iu),n" nt ill a cood c: it ,.~ Th.t;" ... h.~ we ha. 
b .... n lr),in .. lu 1,,11 )·ou. 
It i~ ber.uM:! " f Ih .. " .. II . .. , In lnlnl' )'ou h ..... "rnd y had. pluo : b~ ap.o: i. 1 
train In. of roll r .. e . ank thllt yt U will . u here. 
rile So"lI,er" ~: ... ponelll PAC£. THil Er. 
P E NNSYLVA,NA, OHIO. WEST VIRGINIA 
A Rare Dag in JUlie 
'( .. nl lnu,,1 ,.(' 111 I'll" .. (lnt' , 
Ih ... 11,'" .'1010: '"ll nl t o.-,",. ml,.hl to .. h.". TII''' II '''' ... · ... ,k~ II f ,\"","'.1 .1I·r"u, " Cf"· 
nwnt ,hilt " ' " "", • .,,{ 1> 1"0' . lin [n.lil ul lon. 1 ' 1.II n ~ ""' '''1' mllll .. fo, "K I'''llI' lnn ~ n.1 , ",, 
I)luldln", *t.~ tf'~U" ... 1 IIn.1 " Ilw. I,,"hlin r . I'rl'tl"'1. lIi~II!' .. r ' ''' ''"nll /I bII'Nin .... 
AlI l'n<tann' "U I I,"~ .. t f"m'ff )'1':: ' ''. T ht 50ulh.n :\ormll l ~hool and 1I",,· lIn ... 
(; IN' n fl ul!nl" l · ni ... · ..,. il)' }.,um .. 11'11' nt.m" of 11'1" "t .. ·u In"itull"n, und .. r " nl' 
"",1\II,1·" , .. nl " II.U. lind foom, w ..... 1'. 0,,·lIl'd lind IInotb .. , Iwld .. n I "r",d w. !' .. II. 
In li't'(l I nI'H ' ,,'U" nfll.llln,,1 "I~u _ .. lon. IIbou, thf' '''It.bll,;,,nr.11 o f I,.. ;n ,n ... 
:'~":'!:, :', •. )\,~:;h~~t~n~·:·!~;~i 1:;~i f~;1 tfr~:;' .n~ lI:n;~:~"R~~II~ :~d,:,b1h~'ii:.~:fth~ 
.. m X ... rna l SthCN>1 b"l':Im .. thl' 1'1.' .. S O'In.' ~1I"ol, " .. ... \\' 1'~1 .. ' n Kl'nlu"k)' Tl'll r h· 
';;h~t~~~' J./lLd 11:;nll!~.~:.r Jr.1; ~!,:i~:,It:h""·):l't~:~;~·~~~id i!ir. S'A :)~~~'~:rl~~'k ~~ 
11'1 .. mUln ln, ,! J ut)' ~:I> . I!' I I. f ill' ' '''' 1'' II '1II'.'" " f t hr tit)· .nd Ih .. lIu· ;n .. ~~ 
t'n[' · .. Dny "'Ii~ in th .. 1'.11'1 "f Ih" f;, t . AI nint o'''' <)('k • . m. 11'1 .. >l u.I,'nb "'''I'' 
.»t·mbl .. d r. , ' '''p .. 1 In Ih .. (""li t· ... ~IIO''': huild,n,. , " 'hl"" Ih .. In ~llIul l" n h •• 1'1"'11 
" '1" ~n .. l'. 
T hf'n " t.o;ra·d .nOlhl" ~riod .. f 1'): I,. r"i .. n .no! Iml" II'·,m,nl. t:,.·,,· f"r ...... 1 
~:f' I' .... ~ ' ....... df'o! by lUI'" .1I1'nd.n ..... nd !! '''.U'. tl .. n,.nd for 1\.1' 1e,",ILu" .. , . Th., 
",· .. '1ld W • • fillI'.1 Ih .. In~l i lul l "n " 'Itll Hud .. nl ... nil" " flf , h.m )'"un. la !l ' ,,~ Ih.n 
lI.u.l • • nli f,II .. .. ·1rIl; t 'O' W.r , 1111 mV' .. I ~."m ..... ~ n ...... ~~.ry. T h .. T ..... hr, Tr.,n. 
' I'l l' ('fl UrM' inl .u." ...... 1 .In''l.'1 " .. rhl .. ... ll)·. " t ... m .. ~" .......... ,.Uy r«fI,.n lr .. d ' .. ... "'h 
Ih .. . I. t l'~ I!O 'n"I"I), n,.klnl' Ihl' , ..... lI in .. ,. r bu· , n., ••• pIlM vf ,h .. lt 1'11,. 1'1 "t'h .... 1 
.... ,k Ih.1 tb;!' r ion .. .., ln' in t~ f1 .. 1<1 I I ".lu ... I;"n Ie , ..... Iv 10" J I>("" " :llu-.1 fr" .. . 
p '"ry flu.,It" d Ih .. I 'nil~d ~I.'t' •. 
.., .. h A:':~~!~:~I~~ n~··Th .. ni~ ~i:.~I:;it""'(I"ri~" .. I;,~~~~~ nf'~~.:"I~;fl':'1 hi~I '~ ' ~':n ;~n//:~:~~ 
Jl:nuU: Junl". (,. ,,1"1(:" In 11'1 .. fI .. f.1 ... f i"."n('p" T I> l' :'Iltl .. !lUIlllul, .. n ~I"' n,rd 
, I ... ""d .. ith Ih" ... " •• i:n .. 111 .1'1,1 h. u, r ut> 11011'1 , ur ll:,·,lrd Ih., Ih.· lIu ' lno"!I.' , 'n " 
" ' Jil )' ' r), f •• , ~ ... ... i •• , I' •• n .. r .. ~I. l1 d lfl '. It Iti .. d. It · u.·N· .. d .. d. II~' : t.;~ It , hlll 'If' 
"u . IIHlt!d in :1'1" hI~I <l r)' of ,·du: .t;"n In Amf'r1u. I ... 1:' :! 1. )1 , . 11;.k .. )' p.~"''' 
,,"'11),. IIj~ iIt< In&, :0",10 " n .. " f th .. 1tl''' 1 ' ·"il ... l,r illlAnl . nd r.d illntl~· ,·h.rm;n!! nw" 
)i ""lurlt)' "It ... I ... ~." •• d. A, 1' .·j.l .. nr., "f ~ ! .... · .. .-:h .nd Ihl' .'.I .... m ,', ,,·h .. h h.' " ' IIC 
h.'hl. Ih" t " ..-llIn.;' .1 hi ~ r t •• · ... n.nd·" ltlr ~,,.n ilr ~ I " nl' ,,,·.';n!! Ih. f" I ...... 'n lt 
.nl'C',il,lilln : 
"An .... i\K .. II r f" , ty·thrf''' :"',...<. A: h,. .1. nih. 1', .. ,I.,t·nl , I t h ~ 1I ..... ·lln£:' 
I:n'rn Bu_ine~ l'nl .... '~itr. 
A I"(I Utll&''''' U~. hultlfl'Ou, ,,,.n .,f n,nhll t' ... h" l ~ r ,h'I" '''1'1'' 1Jl'" ... h:} 'Ill" 
,hllrrr;n&, ...,."1.:. ''' I'ul/l , I, .. hl lt' '1'''lIk ,·, ... . u~I,~· f u l • . hUf' ] 1""1","1" •• " ,i •• '.· 
ril ill· n •• ('11"'1;" '" 1 .... 1., and I".,·h .. , "h" H' r,,,,cl u ~.·01 hin, .. If mlln)' :'m ... ;n Ih .. 
I,,''''' " f Ihf' t.h n ll."nd~ "'hll ""I lit hi . f,·f' 1. 
E. n tO!'d by hI~ Er. lrfu l . Iud,·nll .. ht> t f" · .. , .. h", ,,' .. m" .y anol :" lI'U,r h,_ 
,,,-.mpl,." 
J . ) Iurr.), lI iI! .• )'l Un,. rn.n uf ( ..,If. and .. -""h .... m .. int fJ Ih .. "'.nll(fo'n '''nl . 
It ... ·u" .. r" da)' In J un". IFH Thlt I. II .... . 1.,. In J unl'. I !' :!!'. ~·, ft )'·fi .... 
"'.n< lui.'" pII!lu'd . W ill> th .. i , I", .,.inl: h.t £:, l1 n ~ unly unl' " f Ihl! " ·.,hn .... .. ..tl .. · 
~~I !~t: ,;( ).~~f'I !:r~i;~,~.ht~~i~I:: i ~I;1 .!n;lI ~ ~~: 1· ;~~II~~~~u~n Fn ~I\~ ... ~n~~ ~.!,::~., J ~ ~; I'~';.'~ 
GIL . .. .., .... 0111)' 101'11: ali''' .... ~ UlIrt"d ~um~·h , "&' ,,'11 ...... " it ltu,,1 ,·.Iu.· . lInn .. 1 I,,· 
ml'a~ut"d b)' " " "lI l'l'h .n.' out\· .. f . Fn m thllt "~lI .. ml,lin ".l lun of )I.rk " " Ilkin~ 
on lin .. l' nd IIr a I ...... nd. buy un Ih .. " t h .. ," h .. ~ " ' .... ·n \\'.·, Ir , n )i "nlurk,' 'r"" ' hrt~ {, •• II"Ee ... Ith . n .nnual ,·nJOlm' .. nl ... r f lll.lt Ihl1u, .. ,,<1 ~tlld .. nl •. " '; Ih 11,. ( ·II .. rr~· 
.I ill al iU hud. 
T hN!t' fqWi II" 1" mo'· ... 1. III Ih" 1'11'11'1 " f ,h. , ,, .• ;oI .. n, i.1 ! .... t iou .,! 1,II'IIUlilu l 
1I<I'II'lInl: (;'''rn. !, III .. n,,< i n ~'~ 1.:"I\· .... lly with il!< fm""11 hundn'd ,I"oI .. nh ,In· 
n".II), rrom 11 11 tor 11'1. 'I.'n . 1101 II f" ... h, t .. l .. n .·"unlr;f'I . ... it h il. lI N' t ... hl n",nl Itn.1 f., tlun. ' ''I'III. l i'.n I., 1,.ln.n. fll ' Ih .. .. ffl"e. Ih .. ... ,un ll n .. teum .nd 11> .. t' llIo, . 
'IIt>m .• nd 1I." k .. t h . I .... 1<1 I •• it.. 1" ... 1/,. ... 1:"'0' ..... t uur .. " n, .. nt 10 Ib ."'·.n ...... 
~,I:rn!~ ~::~I; n~ ~l~~h;:::..:~· ..  ~;: 17~I!dl~,. ·I~; .... ~: i~: r~~; ;; ' (.1 t;,;:~;:· ~~ mX ,1 r~; I ~:~;~.~~ 
t".1 ' """ Ih .. II, I,·rhnk., u. in;nl . In'I" ""lh," .",1 ot . vnr'" " 11.",cl,, , . 
A~hb,.. II lIfn •• n .nd llil l " 'hh h" l ful .mllll l"n IIr" ~ til , I.,.d;n .. "n. In 11> .. hf ,· 
of t h .. Uu~in .. » l'n" .. ,.It,. il i. ' 1111 .. rlltl' d.,. En J unl'. 
*-------------------------
J . J . V •• La..ti...... ..n., La,... C_ •••. , ... ff ... , 
Winnin;. iii' .·uur Ik'hn ll·rt<I 
IVille Sen.Ylble (i" esliolls Brle/ly AIIsUX!reri 
Tht .\'nllltf f (J u .. " "",·un I_ nlll 01('1'111,. ( " nf f'.nt-d In Ih" phll~'O(.rh, of hu.i. 
a_ .. , of !! II JIn"" .. "ur l ll'm, bUI I'll' I. "okln .. I_ h .. h. uktd Ih .. I\I,'! Iffly )'U'"' 
11o .. ' Ion .. " '111 1\ ,.11 .. III" ' " ,,,mrl .. , ... 1",.ln ..... ".IIr ... • 
"t .. · mllt h will i t r(> ," 
WheFt ~h.n I .... , III .. 1>11" " 17 
110_ mo,'" .,I .... u .... ', II I I,", .. In I. l lnt' . ttr l! " t"u ' ~.l 
An, I . ,UI' Itl I! ~I • "u., liN"'! 
Wha t Mlar,. ~ 
..... h.' " F' IO{.uu .. lt lo· r", "Inrl,l i' n' 
... tlft t h ... " nr li n." ". " ~~I .• r 'I\ 'Ii" (o! II )·. l hNl'JI'" "", .. ,.1 '''''b"d.ry qu".t l"no 
)w. ,.. ... 1' . " . .. " ,.,01 : 
Wh .. ,. If th .. b ... 1 p!ar .. tu !!'I • bU ' ;n, ,,' ... 1 .. , , 'Ion! 
..... ... , t'our, .. ItlUH I I.~" ? 
..... h-.n mll",l I b .... n1 
T h"J" ., ... 1, nll lur.l ••• ' n~,"11' ' Iu.·.l iro". . T h.·,. filII" nnl I,,· "n ... ·I' , .d In ttl1~ 
IIt IJr I" lit Ih i~ I'n ll, .. I~U" " f 11'11 .:~ I"" n . II I. ~"H Ih .. ,· . ,.: In, •• t~'II".I )· . n . ..... , .. ,1 In 
loth"r .d.·trlllin" m.II .. , Of .. h.,·t' fll r f •• '" di~ l rlhu l lnM. lind .. t: .... 11 .I~ b(' II'I. d 
Ifl .~"·H Ih"AI by If'ltn. 
!low lon. 1 
!'''r .. nd", "Itun ~· •• u, ' ''uul;''n , "rrliul iun II n.1 .. hkh ~uu~e )'OU IlIb, "rom 
• f ... · mhnlhJ f ror ~h. IIh.nd , •• II ,,,, k" ~ I 'ln,. I .. f"ur )'''"h f!}, III\' .. '''n rt''l ~ t .. t. !:: r "u .... ill Ct·lrI mnl'i.1 Tr ... h.., T •• I" ln • • AI'('lIunllnL' u, lIu.h, .... . \.I". I " I'I~;t. 
efltt! 
l 'r ' '' ' IlII~ . Ip" u", n ('1'11 " li nd '. " E' ~ !r"nl. 1,,\ n'o t t thlln ' 100 III #211\ . 
T il" mon ,,>'~ 
Th .. ·" • .• ,.. In , .. I, . ..... , .. 1; 
l h .. 1:>f ~ 1_ 
I'A,- t., h fr IO ", NO" j ll l'''-
Th.· I'C't'IInd I, .. ~t.-
linn .... ·. !il l ..... , , ' 111 r •. • • ·01"' .11"', m~y .. . m m.n), 11>",, ·.n<l I'" "nt 1.:1", 
Th .. Ih l,.! h.",_ 
W",k )·UII . "")' th, ,,ultn ~. hl, , 1 ,,< , .. unll , ,,," hun.l ,.·,I. h •• ·" d" nr . 
III .. .. · In u.' h rlu ", ur .. '! 
. 1 ''' I·"nd~ u!"-n .. ·h.· ... )'1111 &" '_ I ,. I~ ,. f il h .. , ~ ,n . 1 ••• ,'wm_. rI"b~. pll'U .... 
I'ullnll:' And 1\\/, •• t'I.lilln "',Ih . , \ , ,at hund. rd )'OUII Il: I" " 1.1 .. f , "m l"'rnl)·.Ii,'1' t" 
thirly !'1. t. J. 
c o-rd \~I.~i;~11 IlN t,ntlnu, li'll ,,',1 Ii' " "II ' · IUt!. " I ~ ,'d nul L' t'l p'.,lIlon •• nol 
~ .. I.ry. 
h".: i :~i~ If~"" ")' Itlll,,. . 1m "" . ,1 I' I . ,1. I,nl it . t·" m f :'fUl I .. ~:!.(HI(' "" ~. ~ . , •• II 
(' p l'f . rt llnh"' , ~ 
A ~ ... Idl' . ~ 11'1., " 'n, ld lind"", ",rill "5 .ontm .. rt • • 
H"~I plul' \0;, lI' ~t • 101.1, 1,,, •• •• IUrllllon'! 
\\' .. "ann"l .","r,. Th .. h",. In Ih,' I'.''''' Ill.)' h .. II' )''' ' ~11''''''r I tt l! 
qu""titln. 
\\, h. , t'''lIr*! 
1'''''''''"1,. 1I,,,,n " 'hlll Y"II ", nl In d t . nd II .... ' }""II . , .. ,llu.lt'd. W .. u. in r .... 
Ihlf .. " ;Jtlnrl fi"l d~ 
6u,;n .. u Ih"' UEh In.. " rflt', ( 11 "'.kk~r l .l n l:. ~hnrlh.n ,l . Trr .. ..., il;h r . " en. 
m.n~II I I" rl ... 1 
Hu,;n." Ih . ... ur h Irf •• unl hl ,. . I Au.' i l l ~ .. . ,\ nRI)·. in &,. ~u'''r)·i n ... I · .. , w nnel 
~ 1 . n. I:.· "whl . ~ I" . • 
('llmn, ..... I.1 ' r" .. I1",&, 111 ,,1'1 !it'h ... ,I. nU'"I"'~ ' ·"Uf'r .· .n.1 CflU' • •. 1 
Wh.n 1 
Th .. .ut.nH )',.1.1 ~III .I • f' Ut~, 11'11' " '''n .. . " "" _Inti "",inl:inlt )'O\U fUlu , f' rOt· 
... · .. 01 ... (:1'1 rrll.1)· f" , Ih .. 101'11", bu. inf'* 01 11 ,. j u. t II 111\ 1 ... hud . 
SI"rt 1\ t' .. u,~ ,· II> our (' ''m mn' i. 1 1'(>1'" 11"11'1'11 ~rl'It' ml.f' r 2nd ."11 . .. our~e in 
' lI' (·61 1 .. 1t .. 1"'I.a ,lm.,,1 ~" I.to· ltlb, . Ir.. I '" n( I II .. ,"nlrl; l ... 1 "'l lh Ihe .ltu~t' .n".·~", 
u nl.· •• lh .. )· , .I i.fy \\·"It· II • • 
To tile Colleye Graduate 
11('lId 11'11.. It m.y '1tl1"O"" y"II, I.l. n~ " r t h.nl(:t' )'I,Ut lIu llwk. It m.y help 
1"u 10 find lumnhin&, thn>lIl(:h .... hlt h )'''' 11 ... n C'II t.)· Ih., "'-'''·,'r lind t ultuff , "'\,1 h • .,e 
11""1'1" ,,,,11 in "ull.·&,1' .. n Ij\'r r Into . 1·lr. '.nl Ii,." 'Jf II rlh' I)·. " ·h .. , ,,, ),ou will f ,nd 
.. "ullll" ........ ).~ fM H If-U I,,, ..,. ion In.1 • It lJ< oI int "mr f .. 1II1 Ih" bt'lr innin .. . with .n 
"r1''''lUnll), I" r In 0' • •• , " ·Hl.' ni n/l' "'Ip .. ,ltnf~' lind lin ",· .. r in .. . "uln.: IIIr ll m ... 
I'r"b"bh' )''' '' bIO , .. Ih"" .,hl of I. IT. ml'lI ,";n". lilt minirl'),. 1I" hiterIU ' e I .. neh_ 
In &' lint! "nlt"in l'Tllnl: . .. n" ) .• \I h.'·I· n,,' full,. Ir ird t " mrA~tI '" Ih. 1I11\·.nt. II:(. .. ... rh 
off....... 11 11'(' )'I'" prll l, .. r!)· IhulI . hl uf bu~in .... In whlth 10 m. k, A n r,," ' ? It ,. 
Ih .... hi,,[ in ll'N'~ 1 .nw,, 1I' nll'n a nd .",1 I! d' .... in ... II> II 'h" ma~tH minds lind per· 
'u~.lil lr~ or Ihil .1:1' . ~ •• n,u .. h !>I' lhal Ihl' I'.d""-' itl n~. " "ii i I", .nd • • 1 •• re d.lI )' 
JlII" .. nd", in. 10 I·Ufl n ... ! , ", .. n un,i ...... m"n ,,'1'1 11 " Olltd .,.t' ... n)' (;,,10, of m.n· .. 
I. h" r. It Is not 1\ .. ~I ... '"fh of "nl h'lInrd fI ' ·".;" .... ,.t "m"",l'nll , )' dtlrn rl iolU; from 
Ih" lurl l"" . ~I'irAt iCl n~ " f I11.nkin.I." It I!' " •• ·"hl ..... flit 11'1" l'fOIf'''M of nllnklnd 
in nU dir .... I I ... ,,~ • •... It '" t hr nl' '''l!i6n of. In,lf .... 1 In .. ""')' n .... n. of nIJlen~" 
for . ri,·Ui&n'ion." 
b.'i. ~le.:.:~ ~(~: i~:~~lii;i , .~~. h I~;" i ~~;!j I =:~I~.: ol :!~.JII~"; .. ~n h~~."I "hI:III;"dtnl c., nlne 
YOu m.)· 1" .. fH I'u~in.· ... 1"",,, 1111 ' .I h,', in ll'.~n~. hut ... ilh ),ou. P'h l'nt tnlln-
Inc . .t .... , hu,in,·'" , ... ·fft )·ou ~u"if'l .. nl l}' tu rl,. .. · .. ,1 fur th .. I,rl'fer .. n ... ! 
If )'ou hn"" IIlrNI .I}· d .... ,," ·" thaI loll'in,,~ If It "II:. In"ltin lr , nlon" )·· makln •• f_ 
f. !, . whlrh t' hld lf' n&t·" th" hr" Ir .. i n~ . y"u ".,'e 1I""lh", dt't' il"n 1(. m.k. on t h. 
'lur' I;<I n. " " .. · ... iII Y"U "nIl" bu~i n .. " . bu '·r 11'1 .. I,,"el of Ih .. . l'I"enllt .. lI . un· 
".1" .. 01 fl ff k .. mnn! W. un tl,,".k .. I II .. IIn~"·ff. 
A ('I1 U '~" ,.r .:011'1t .. , a nlt In 1111' U" ... !in,. (:.rf'n fl u·ln".,. IJ nh' .. r~ it,. ... .. t ... 
s i ... n .. " fo ' Ih .... · .. 11 .. tlu .. "lrd •• ur h II, y .. u ,,, .... I"';.n .. d III b. lnllt ),1>11 .nd otuin""" 
~~.~~;;~ ·un,d I~~~~hb~: .• ~hi~:t'~ n .. ·~'\ .~~~~_~. I ~;:inr~~hi~,~~I'~·I\i:~. l\li; .. ~:1' rd~In~ .. ~I~~ 
~~~I:;~:l ..... ht.~hl~~: ~~:;.;' n~ •. :~";rl:'\;n~ht'i ~;!~([.~; .. ;.f'~~1 ... :~:1 ~:~', ~:'~I;: ~~~r':.~J"':~ 
h.,'" Ir"ttl uff ... in~ ' f' ''''' r un ...... ,"_n h • • · .. miFf'.1 I>ur l.u r l'I>~' " 
,,( i re.' Influ('nl'e for \ 'UIII,_ 
1'(' fll ,lt' 
lIo . 'lin!.! C;, .. en I, on .. of Ih. bt'lIul iflil , 11 • ~ 
of the ~"u lh I,.,' .. · .... n 1.0Il i" ·il l,, lin<! :\.·11,,111.· 
on Ih .. I .. .t :-<. n_lI,u.,I, 1t~ 1,lu.·...,.·. hml. 
10,·.ly t, ..... IoII,." U"r IHlm ....... 1 I ubill' bUIld. 
In#'!t If ;' -r II . .. h. ' 1tl tnjll)'t'd by IK>lh " i~JI'Jf 
.nd It_ !I",m.n .. nt t'il iJ\ .. n~. It I~ nul ""I)' 
~.ii;: f~!,P~n·ta~f~ht~ .. ~w~~;~'i~:r :~~:~~;: 
fh't' }.tJ\..- II ha, bf> .. n th~ ~t lllt r .. f lrarnin, . 
T h .. ,.. . , e nlnf'll'tn dub, h ..... 1"'0 lar,. .. ,,01· 
(~."8, tw.' "" chll",hu and . numb., uf K"n' 
t lldr)" . moll pro",ln""1 m,n lind ,,'[mt'n lin ' 
h",,... 
Tile Souther" EX/Hmell/ 
Brie/, 1111(1 Clear 
,""unoC "'0' '' .nt! .. · .. ""~n 1,I. nl'''' 1I: 111,,1, .. d uo'all ..... l futur .. , u .. I",r .. nt.! 11"1,nl( to 
. Iv .. th"., wn_ and tI"lI,hl .. ' Ji .. duo'.""".' " r n".llun,, ' I(uhl ....... " "I)' 1I(t" ""'1' b7 
""d1tl~ t'Il'lIltht full,. II,,~ un" ,ta'"m'·I\ \. If h'I " "·~I ........ ·It .. 11 1M! I, (i n ~ h ... ol t h .. 
.... ,II. Jlld,·, uf Ihb i~11I' IIr T n .. :Wll l h" , " t: ~ I"" ' I .. nl " 'in If'"'' ,M.II ib . !." \I I th .. U ...... ,. 
la, Grnn IlIu,n .. » rnlvr.-.lIy. whlrh . ',11 waluo il .. ~ )' r" , th .. , ... dl" \0 t1 .... ,,~ .. 
_ht lhrr 11'11,. I. th .. \)'1'" " r I n ~ l ihll l .. n Ih., may "I''''' ''' hI him •• ~I I i'l. hi", how h .. 
-7 tIIml'. or " .. n.1 'IJm .. ~n .. Ul" t", h l~ <11, ,,,,,11611. "'h., m.,. b. 1'lI 1"'rh'''' whll .. II .... 
" Ilud" nI ~ .. .... II!' .rtf" h .. I .... · f" . If fUll ha .... . h, ,,1. 11". l hi ~ un ... 1"''''''''"1 ",&, 
AMltI 1~ \I ' 11 'l~rhmr 111,, 1\,. a nd If Y"u h.,-.. p l a n ~ t .. tak, a .... Ut." hI" •. t h;, ,tah· 
1ti,1I1 . tll llIumtM le alld "r.n~ h"n . .. ,-h 1,lan •. 
Th .. , • • , ,, fuut Ih inp hwdnd : 
I . T1o. 1 •• 111.tI •• , .;' I.bl i~ h .. d 111 71 . I, .... at .. d In H" ... l i". (:'''"n lJ« huU 
Lo,, ;uill .. and S uhwill . . Thl. I, a ". ... 1 .. d .. u li"na. ~"nl.r. Th.,1' a, .. n ... ,11 
lin IJI CI .... nd ~"drnh< hnl' II nn" all, f,cm • d i~ lan~. . tharm;nlt li w' n" .... n" ili ... M. 
"olh ph,..I ... 1 . nd int,UI1'\ u.l . ~·uny .n l n .. I,n .o '" .. n , ulr .. r IIC' huul An ."nu.' 
'..,On ... 111 uf II btlul fi tt .... n hundr .. d hom rr . .. I .~ally .1, th" , t.h·; Ind • ft. 
tor. i,~. ('r:~~ ~~'liun I, dirr." .. nl. tln .. ti ... . II h., Iw .. d iwl.,jun, . I nll ..... h U. qu il' 01 .. • 
F i,.l. I t maintain. a K huc:! li t 1."t .. ly •· .. m mtr~I.1 ,ank in "'hlrh at, t,a lneod 
boollll" lI* .... ,~"n .... t . .. h' .... t1pl, .... btllin, . nd fliln. fil' r ll •• ..,I" ... m.n, . t t, Tl'Iet. 
I. III' .... Ul'~ ('nd" .. h'" n lu t Ihl, I, ... uf w" , iI .inn 110. , • • r .. no (' .. 11 .. .. " , .. l l.r i .. l.iOM 
plan d "pun It. The " .. Ut ... 1 a re thur" ... h al:d iJ't. Ih",l .. nl m., "um,,, ,,, .. H;~m ... 
qu lckl,. ..... hi ... ,.lr M .nd Indu-Mr,. .iIl . U"",. Thi .. ph llM! d w .. rk . :l I'O! Ih" in .. l IIU· 
!:':t:d~ id" r .. pUlal lD n bf ro,,, 1101' d.nl .. .. "' ''nt .. t .~t'n \ 10. Ih .. u.h\ .. r Ihe nU l phluoe 
Sftund. It m. lnl. inl t he Cull ...... .. I Cummnc~ •• hin. wurk .ul~1 11 i" the 
lield of b.,. l nn~. bll t undn (,1I11(' 1I:~ ,.,,,,I. l i,,n . . ... ,,.,. In .. bun. f ide ~",lI f '" ." ...... t. 
I. Ih~ .... hIlDI . (,lIm", .. rin( I". d", . . . .. tUllnl. n .... . nd ... u .. larlu li re p .... p. r~d alld 
.bal.v .. , cr .. d i", .r .. .. u nr d by Ihr m III .. . (( .. plrd "1 uu, :;ule Unl .... :-.n, .nd tJie 
('01l .. 1ft 01 KfII lurky, 
t' , .. ", Ih .. ll bu~ ... It I. d"ar Ihlll ,1 .. J .. nLol I,a ln,d htl, m111 l ind " mpI01m .. nt III 
e ithn on" or th, ... ... 11 d .. f in"d 11"ldI. whk h ar .. : 
TM ort ie'e . The Anounl ln.. RIIO"" Th.. ~httlll H .. II"'. 
II. T1o. Oflln MUli ... n, 01 , ... un. p~op l" h • • · .. f" und pl ...... nl and p'o fitab l. 
.... pl ... 'm""' Ihr .. uch buokllu pinll:. ,I .. no,"ph, and IIlh .. , otflc. •• ", ,11 t !'\lm Ih. d.,. 
01 " adlll,ln!. and man1 o t "" .. ,.. hawe ultlmal .. l, , IKn \.0 hll'b rank • • Iu d,,. .. f 
blUlnt'IM and dwle dfll lr.-. Thill ... e roae rOUllrl .. , i. UJ.U.ir, mo" Inl" , .. t ed In 
t_aedla, r " "".ID1m .. nt t h.t h, I. in .tufl mil, IH' hi • • UIIII len o r tWlll nl, Je.,.. 
In th. 1 .. lvtt' , 
III. llt. Ace ••• II_, 1It"., Th, pI. t l in ""n r Ut. have _ n .tupt'nd",v. de-
",topIII.nl in what I. Ih ...... II ,ld·. mo. t . i;pnl ir enleTp,; .... df ",.ndlnc a t .... lll1tanw 
.110 klloW' Ih .. fund. ment.l ... f bu lnHA .uffl .. l.nll,. 10 .nalrJ.e, or .. nll" and ,~. 
.e"d, with a knowl .. dll:" of .dmlnJ" ,atlon . "'" fin.nr.lal ",.nO«"m"nl. :;u('h ,.,-
.... ~n hI.h .nd ,. pldl ,. .. 0 hlp",. 
IV. TIN Cia ...... . Co mmt l'l' i. 1 I ... (' h .. ,. .tt' . ,U ' f H Ih.n .nr I,,.. of 
IMll.nlew, I" 110 . .. .,0Ildar1 .nd ('u lI ...... IJ .. ld . S. .... '.I 'rUtln, h"'t p,udu" .. d IUC' II 
~Jk~~~~o·:::pl~"'I~;~~~:~~~ "':t ':! ~d: .. ~\j' 1I1i":~~" I~i:" O: ::h~:i~.d:~.~u~,: 
eIIn atl plua .bout l iv t' hllnd, . ,1 (' .. 111' .... cndll.t .. ~ . Wht n Ih" lou", fomple!.e ou, 
two·,..a, o r lour., ... , ('CUt ••• 110 .. ,. ('an .... Mnl II: 110. 11I' .... t ('ity 11.t .. "'8 arod .t 
.'-,i ... W"" II1" f",m U l!5 Ie- , :00 pt'r ", .. nih wilh .n 'P,""I •• II, 10 vllh"." I,. 
.. b 13.000 III 15,000 .... t ' l1'li" 
(C"nlrnu~1 .. n "aJr" ~ i"" 
Everywhere 
411'1 ... t ItU, m .. n";~I .. vi.. il",1 t 'l .. r ida rK .nl ly .nd ", ,, .. tin. r"rnlef "H.d~nl. of 
Ut .. 11"' . 11'1 , ..... Univ .. nhy "'b (I ,, ~ .. f hi" j ".rfu l up .. , lfll<'..... Th .. y "'ere .. ~H''''her. , 
On .. tl"ly In . ' , ,,,,111 , .. 0(. ~ .. w .. " l urr llundr d h l~ fII ' befur .. h .. Ji,l l OU I. II" mil Ihr" .. i" 
flr ..... ~tO'r. f"lIt . t "j"ft''', ti nt' .t )lu .b",ry. , i ll .t I.&kell"d Iilt u n.t Tamp~ .rld 
a flu",b.., I t JarUunvill , . AI n (l r,1& n d id h .. h.ve 11m" ~ try W find them . 11. 
It ,, ... f t h .. m wu .. mI'l .. "f'ltp"r ll'd" ~III wet .. , u t hlnll: In Ihe IIIII.bo' li Hiah .lId 
\ WO In Ih" J unill f ur.h . 1 T.mpa. On II nla l" lIlr .... t II I that ('II),. II. IIIoP P"d 10 
.,eet a r ... rm .. , lIllIdent and willi ... tandl". Ih" ,. I"n mlnul U. four olher" fII ,"O! 
a lun ... 
T h .. r. i~ I., .. tr.bl, no l II 10"'n "f. '"At SUI, .. ftum .. ne t hllu'\a"d inhablt . nl~ 11 11. 
I .. t he .·II· .. ~ .. t J.ck"",nvill .. , TAmpa •• no! )l i.mi, Ih.1 du"" nol h ..... Itom "ne 1'1 
fifl)' \,f ',u' r" rm .. , ,11I.lrn l$ in It. 
Oul/ngs 
';tuoI,' ''" A".I t".j' h~r, I,ll .. . ' ell It .. m ..,l1d .rind. Th. ,. tet It hl't" p.a rll , 
t"; u .. ,h • l'u ie l, o f outollK t fu turu" The' Annual W. lerm .. llln ~·"'I . Ihe Ch .... -
nvt lIunl. 1I .. .... h lIend l'ul l- •• )J.mmolh CII~" a .. d Ch.u.a'loop Trip. h.~e b«","" 
... milch . t,arl 01 OU t a" llwil i .. Ihal w ... rt' j u.llfi .. d I " . p. lI1n. Ih .. m with ('. pl!.al 
Itu..... Thl. r,t' ar •• nave foUl the BluerrlUll on our 1111 ol "ltacllon.. On Ih1<l 
_ill b!' ~"." I. nnln', blnh .. u ... Ihe f inol r .tht.d .. , ... ".t 01 the AIl"lhaniu. wh. r. 
~ltl ); t" nlu(' iI, 110m, w.' ", r iU"", 110" f inol ~U' .. ment In Kentuc~ . 111,10 1I'lIflf'll!. 
S luak .. 'I .. ... n. , ..,."l lI«Ion . " d 110" lI ' u ~ 1IT&1III f .. rm. , 110 .. Capitol." ' .oullvi"", ."d 
In.n! o lher IMufl l.ln •• nd ""lIulllul pl.u .... 
Summer School 
A, th ia lu u" of Ih" Thr 80utJiHn ~: .po ne"l C'Ou to p'''u, w" .r .. en jo, ln'!, "" 
l"I('.t Snnmer School .. " roll"'I'nl. both t omme""I.1 I"acl", .... nd recul., . tu enta, 
;"~ji::1 "!~rkl ~:~! d~~~ b~::i'l~ ~i·!o~ i~·;!e:: .. ~i.:~ !:hlcl.·cI,.,~~? :icrm~~ ~~~il:: 
, I'n. Olh .. r 1 0llne 1I*0pl" han I.·.med thal it I. uaelll llll to 101t time in Ihe 
I .. mme" 
Boord 
If III..,r .,. belle r bo.,din. hom .... t lowff ,.t ..... th.n .tudenta tel In 8 0wl in • 
(;' l'1! n. w" do no t know wher .. the, a,,,. £vu)' llro .. illlon hall bun made fo r 
.dt!qu.I.ly a"d t .. mfort.blr. "tak ill. ('Ore of the ,tbOlllllnda ot Itud"nll .. 10o .. ome 
hue .nn uah)' , Th t! board n .. rate r.ne •• f rom I!II to 130 plft month ewt!,ythina 
lut"l_ d , 
ChUlJeI Program .• 
Thlll~ ., .. the h ... rt 01 our i"lliluliun and h.w" al •• "/I bun. All of t he 
m .. ltlb .. r~ "t 110. I . .. ully .lId " in .. l,. II*r (' .. nt 01 110" I tvdenta kno .. · Ihil to be true . 
~~~~;"~~'::, o~~, .~~:":~tam~i! ~~f~r!d~ Ih t ir inlpiraUon . nd diret"t lon .t Ollr ('ha,..l . 
1I0WU!lG GNEt:N RV8INt:ss VI 
rhe SOllthern Expone"t PACr. FiVe 
A No- Purpuse EduClIl iulI 
t:" .. ,)· , .... hUlldr .. d4 ot Ih"o"," '" <If '''1' .11.1 \l'rh III Am .. r,r. tnlet 10(.11 _ 
to PU/'JU" nt'purllQ 'l' .. duf':Olmll_ In!ll '4 .• It,. 11< '''''' . Ihal hll'·. no "bJI'(IIV_u.a 
. te nOi pl.nn ... 1 tf t il Ih,. .IU 11'11 \ ".t .n)' p.~ rt .. u'~t I"."e fit u ... t"II' I'''' In . dult hi • • 
T,,,, m11111)' pu .. nt • .ay. '" ,nll'n.1 1'1 .: v .. m)' ,,"\lId 11'11' hl"l IhAt boob c •• 
~f"b:~~ i~l:r~~:'OI~r"~,:~'r;:."~,t~1 ~';~I1'::;'.'~U~1 nl~t ~n ;:~.:~~~~(~!d~ft'O~~~ II:: 
~,\ift'U~o:'OW't:H' ~hO 'I~>r;~;\;s~n~:nl~.~;: .I,~r, ~~ ,:::h·~0:,~4 t~tp::;:~r::: 
. etu.] pr. rtice In Ihe dOlnlt' of 11'1 .. ~h '"" ( .. , Whlf;' Ihl' .udent r. ulld.t't&kl ... " 
quall f,. 
A Ihlnkll't •• "". klne of ",lul'" t iftn. ':oy •• " Th .. p, lIpU rOOtM I • • FIR ST wll . t _ 
n.un:.r)'. Xt: XT whlll I. u 'o:Iul Tllt:X wh,, : IJ uln. m.nu l." 
A Voluntary Statement From a High-Souled Man 
I •. T. III(;KEY 
t'n r t:lllhtH.!n 't o! ., .. \I r. Oit-key II" lIu n" "Mer'ul r"t' fur In th e I,if,. a f 'fhi. In!ltihlliHII 
Sint e .. \)m lne to Ih", u ... !inr Grun HuJointu Un;. 
".' Iil), In 1!l 11. I h ...... en ,.or" Ulan 7,500 Joun&, 
men and .... ue th . .. J.600 J " " nl' lad;" &''' (rum Ihi~ 
lft_tilyt;O" fl .. , fomp1elia&, C'OlirHl in "'" n.lI.nd. 
",..rilin,. bookb,pil\t'. ."( ollnti"&,. ~N'I.ri.1 
dllli". le.~hti' tnl ininc-lo POli lio~ of lIonor and 
Hu'" p111i". _Iari". ran. in. f rom ' !lOO tCl .,,000 • 
,=ri-'~u=~~ii~'~':' ba.air:,~ ~~;:!. p~?t".:; 
brifk anl! momr _" to " lor .. down. but • p ro~.m 
of dlal'At'ler bu hd1 11 •• til!! lp,.in" nlf n and ."men 10 
h ... . IH-tuor l ift' and If! m."" • tHoUn h .. in .. me.,ur.d 
both b, the pa, f'M'.lopt' and II, Ih'" lif .. I,VN In Ih .. 
C"iI ll'llIIun117. The Au.infn Ullh't·"lly bold ly ~ru 
Ihllt ont d I~ a lma ia to ttacoh 1oA",IIW. Ihritl . KOIIOm~ 
IlId.ptlldflltt to Iho!lt: 1.11 1111: tOO '., h. , . . .\I.kin« 
• l ivlll( .lId li"inll A lit" , 0 hand I II halld. Alld th;" 
!nftllullOIl 1'1 .. I',,'optriy tnlO.ltd Ih.m. 
It la now III It.- fit ly· f lft.h ,tar. The 1011_ . lId 
dAO~I'" o( form., atodtntt . , t ht,.., ito "o mbt.,. 
tQtlt,i",: 10 II, merita In ' Ormff d.,,, Wh,le Ibtrf' if, 
,1111 ito Ihe 8ulli"."", Unl'llt"i'f Ihal "lit,.",." po""er of 
~~nd:·I~.~k~lfo'~"e",,:u. t::;ror;:,~~"r!~i:~: :~,I~,: 
'0 An of the dtmuilt of ProWfn.o. lind 10 Ihe chllnlt'l'l 
lI"d rhllll !!'l n&' f'O lId il lo,,_ cot Ihr .doclllio ll.1 and bo~i· 
nP"'" wo, ld. 
11 D •• " ior ('{lIl~II" .,r ut.ani,,," IIrntdll.d "and. 
i III'. It h.u 11'1. ".nol.rd tWO·)".r .lId foo r.,ur 
roo, .... arrtpt.d hour fe r hoor 1>, oLhe r toll."~ A .. d 
uni'lltnUtlt", 11$ f.('\ll t, \. rompo,,,d ot ':011",." b,td 
"'en .nd .omen "uldlnl' Ih" , .. "o i,,,d d"lfttl'. h o", th. 
I.:.din.c oll l"tnll l.... I ~ !fadoal"a lin' ' ........ " llI'd and 
«'rtit ,uted .itholll u..m,udon b, a ",.joriI1 of Ih. 
,tatt, ", Iht IIn lo ll. Th" "'"I .. r lal f'qu lpmnt II 
moderll In .. "et, •• ,_,klill.c ","rhlnt" ,....,Iill.c ... . 
~:~:u. ~'Iit~.ri~td ",:~~~:PI~~ Ih~~:~ :I~i~~ 
dONlIt'd by ('te lld" of th .. ('II~O . nd Rilf Fllur 01 ... 
UNIVERSIT\,. "1'1111. 111:1\1 
bllt lnl: .. ~ieti~. The IIbrar, ill in char" ot • 
r.ho"u~l)' It. lntd lib,.ri.n •• n A. It . p.dolte ot 
I· ... body ColI'lfe. ori"lf16 .11 0 ' hn tim, h ... U1l11111 
~tod'nla In tht" d.Uy ~1II'1It.1. 
T hi. I, •• u, k, tI,( KbooL Wh.r. on .. , I .. p. inlo Ihe. 
bulldin, he 'H!J; Ihe prelt! lIce o( a Ibt1lbblnw. pulul. 
In lf. II'II,n • •• o,klnlf 1I\.I,tllIlIl'lI •• h .. t t ,ounlll' ",en .nd 
. omt ll .,t .Ier, In Iht IIrlf'f'nt t.lI. cf bU~ l n .... 
But It I~ Mi. iI!1 wtTk. It off ... ,. tat "'ore Ilt.an Wt tl 
o,pn,l td bu.:ln ....... ounoel. Th .. , .. . ,,, .. Iub. ,(I.,n. 
t.eh f\Udf'lll .11 OI'I,onunll , to II"''''' IiOCw1r. IIlId 10 
tr.in lor tilll,">bl,. .nd to 'U,'; eltl, In Ii t tht I .... 
KlnJ of «-ope''' l<I n .nd to/ll , .der)'. Thut I' lob. 
.ilh Ih .. i r vII,lou# ,urll . l'llviti ... , . 1101 hike. lind 001· 
~n~:::~'11I:~dallll:bi:,p~en7n~!:ill~::0 ':...~on~:: ~n:: 
,,·nm.nhood. Tb.. hu,}' II.lil)' ,lid , .... , ... I I(o n and 
fr il'ndMip . nd I ... .cdrr.b,p. IlIat . " ... Cl III &, Ihe.J(: dull 
~rtivi l iH .civt • plu. '11l1lue 10 e.v .. , y ... ommerrl .1 .nd 
r t"I .. rt: r& uf'l!ot In Ihf Instllotlon. 
There. ."" Ib .. I' hul'('h .. lind Sund.)' arboo!s of Ihf 
fit,. wilh optn dllO" .nd (Open huru .nd t , .infd 
""o, km .. n to h.lp e¥et)' Hu~ine .. t1111"", it)' lItudflll 10 
mllkt: tht mO.1 of h i •• plrllu.1 peWffl. T I'Ii. i . 
nt l • ( hu,('h IW'blltll. bu t It i •• dffpl), n ll .. ;,u. Jl'lIojl l. 
.nd Iht .plrit o f til" old l imt ' .... u .. nf .. to r .. frfd 
!io inp pc",.du IIn:l pt ,m""k. Ih .. I n~ l i lulion. So 
one it c&mPf'lI .. d t l) .ltend l il t d.il, thl:p.1. but "v .. ,., 
mornlnft the t llafK'1 11,11. bolh III tht .utl,toriu m ."d In 
:!~I~I :~~ :n.rh::ddf lli l~~.~di~li. ~ne:!·~i.~ :;~:f::~ 
rom ... in «ont. rt wllh Ih • ..,.,id.1I1 of Ihe 1(1'1001. dis-
t i n~lJ)rtd .,..ken and 'IIi.ilol'll. i ... d ,nlf mo.ifi.,.,.. 
.nd fn!e rtainer_" ~u, or bll.I lltN. fult. njo,· 
lII.nl. tnt.,!ain"'''''I . de"olloo" .,,01 «TOIiP r o-operatioo 
m.llin.c ( 0 ' 1111 o f Ih. hhrll .. r .nd pu, .. r pMH"";O/li o f 
II f • . 
Tht re . ... I&nlf f&lI .. ce (''' ur~. In th .. Ho",n"" UnI-
vttllly • • nd Ihue .t .. fhort (ltmmerr llli cou,,.., . Tb •. ,. 
. t" I'olltlft wr.doate . beld,nlt' 8.ch~io r ' •• nd ,. .. tt r ', 
d"'If'"'' .lIIonlf iIA 'Iud~nu. .nd thue .,. hl. h toea.ol 
lff.do.ltI .nd nOIl .h i.cb ~hool V.du. ltI. The polle, 
of Ih .. Inllt itul l& n h .. t"er been to nt.nd • hel,~ .. 
hand to net)' 'lIIbil iou. 101l 1l1f p", "'!n ... . k,n. m.tric'. 
ulat ion '(ptdleN of 1'1 ,. edoral '&n (f . 1.l io" In lif • . 
Th..,~ iI IOmtlbin lf In 11'1. In,l;tullolI Ih.1 ('o"'pti' 
,upert. I, It the dud .lId lI& ne~ y .... 1"'* If'IKId of 
the. ( if ly· t ,ve , .... t. "0. I1Ine hal be .. n b.nded d.-
fro", prtlOnllhl, 1& (It",on. ,II,. HUI III .. , ... i. "'''' .. 
thin. n .. "" In Ibt 8u'lnt.-,. Unh'ul' il), Ih.1 bat ll'K"nl .... 
. ' 111 Iht Paill and IIItelll 11'1 .. rlelll. nd, &f Iht pte.nt. 
~:·~'i~"~;':ul;e~II .I~~ 'G:=~::itLIIII:.~~~ ~l'reV:~~~': 
men lI,e mllki" •• Ifloriou. rontribu tinn III I"e l i'lll ' fIf 
Ihe IImbit lClo, ),ounlf m.n IIlId "'''m ... n ... hb enlu u.. 
1lIlI llIlt lcn. One of the fndu " n. eh.,arlll, i.lh-. Cl f Ute 
,...1'1(>011. Ihe fl o,e petlon.I\&ur h b"t ...... n .I udt"" .... 
lu(hn.. Tile Vtt)' \i ff blood .nd hean 0 1 Ih .. Inlltlt .... 
lion Ii .. in the filI'I of per.oftl l tou~h btl.,. . .... ~II ­
dtnt lind turh.,,, 
II,'" In Ihe 8 0""lInlf (l r ten Hu. inu", ·Un l"u.lt)' ill 
t oond 11'1. spirll 0' p,owren : ptOlf t'". In bett'f 01"-
".lIilll"&" : ptO ... tlWl in Imp"v .. d ", .. Ihoda of l.whl .. . 
p ro~~(. .. In ... dor. llflif "udellll in fie ... f ield. 0 ' ... 
d"II\' r-~ . Ihe . piril cf fri .. lldship. of ... ntl .. n .... the"" 
fulnt~ .nd helpfuln, .. : Ibe .pl, il o f f. ir pl" An4 • 
Iqure dul : Ib, .plrh of ro-0p"'.ulI'I .nd . n i lllp."" 
out look for lVet), ( ne; A .p'n! I .... t .. u'" 11'11 1011" 
", .. n .nd )'t)onlf worn.n 10 bell t'" In hi, or her 0_ 
Inlrllfdul .nd "pirllu.1 elldo.",."I. : • • plr ll tW 
le.d, 'nt to lindert.lke Ihl dlff lC'llIlI. !be 9 0l'\tlwbl", 
tll .. fto6ole .nd Ihe ri lfht: . ,pirit 1M! f"''''' n lnd ...... 
en( .. 0' ~h.,.ttt f .nd lead.!. IlIltlm.! .. I, 10 til. hi ...... 
r«d IlIIIt r.n .,. lIu. inl'd b, hO"'. n . nt'~II"t) " 
PACt SIX '!"~e SOlllhrrn I:xptlnenl 
(Continllul from Plltll FOll r', 
VIr1I1,l'Iy tw" ... 10(,01. IInller lln .. mlln.,:tment. HI .. onf. pllrtly eommHd.1 In 
"1'I1e lind tht other d C'ollep fllnk. !.1I 1 boO. ope,.II" .. I" lhe fi .. ld 01 bll.i" e ... The 
onll 11I1d. Ihroliith the (I llite to IIlt lmJle hl.l'H!r ,o"UOI'I, .nd Ihe olhe, Ihrolll[h !.he 
a«ollnl inl[ ' ItO m Ind el.,.. room 10 Ihe .a"'e eTII' widi!n inlt lic ld. Stlldent.. t,alllild 
!:II~ht)~w:c..:i~:::~' .~d e~':!:t:t~:l ~~ II"hh~ .... fit ld,c of endPl~o' : OWe. potlUon •• e· 
Cf1!dil!l u,ned '1'1 Ihe fClII,._ dt p.rtm.n! ar. 1,,11111 "olltl:e nedlh . 
• 
Sir ........ S.lul Y ••• , w ..... . 
4 ·ull,·,U ••• nuh 
W. S. MOaEHEAD 
1.· 'onl;. I'i ...... ln r l> .... nl b," I1C uf ,h .. I1I lnoi. C .. ntra l lIn .. u in .. , 
W. Ii .\l orl>h .. " d. 1Il'. I_ta nl .... ner. ' .I" .~k~el"'r. Chi .. I1':". ,'nlt' II,,1 
' h ~ "",-vItI> .. I Ih .. l1I inul, Cenlra l !oI:f'l~m, S .. ,.ll'ml, .. , I. !l'Ol.!, In Ih.· 
ollk .. of I ..... tt .d.nIlJI .. , III Wilier V. h'l, lfIJl .• • 11 .,ell£'. ' " I,hH. 
)1" )fo.th ... " ..... bu.n.t lIo ... Un .. (:r"" n, Ky" Jun .. 1:1, 181H. In 
.lIdlllOlI til .1I .. nrl in. tht pIII,lIr K hllOb , hI' attendr d Ihe S'.lI th .. , " 
.sorrn.I, 1'1 0 1 ' knol ' n ., Ihl! Wr.lern K t nlll .. le~ Tu('huto ell ll"I!" li nd ..... u 
t':i~~~ill!. 1,..1'1'1 Ih~ Commtrd.1 r Oil"" uf I e 11e" 'lin, Gr .... n fl u,ine'" 
III. rlnl " ... mol lon .... Jo In A,,,II , I~{l :t, .. h .. n h~ .... . . ",>I.lnlt''' 
(' hlef "' .. . Ic Inl ht' r ... d", II~I .. . . 1 W. t .. r \' .11 .. )': th t' n I .. O .. l u" .. r, I !'UI. h .. 
..... 1 .. ", lerr .. 1f Iv S ... Orlun~ I ·h ..... he J.f: f,·"d •• r hl .. r e lrtlc t ... Ihe 
foadrn.~llI r .1 Ihlll pIIlnl . ' n April, I ~Or., llf. )lnr"h ... 11 ... , l .... n' rrrr ... 1 
I ... S.J\hwllJ ... T .. nn .. II> r hld f ler lc Iv Ihe rc.dm.~It'r lind In J llnt'. l!'Oi, 
..... r.Pllt"nled " ' ;!la',L (" hid rI"rk 10 the t " llI' rilllend .. n t .1 .\l rC,.rnb, 
)IIM. 
In Jlln .. , i!1{l;t. ) Ir, )Iofrh ... d ..... IPI"linl"d <l i"I.lon 'Inrek .... llt' r al 
:'oreeomb, )I i", .. . nd h .. 1d Ihl, l'UlIillbn unlll s.-,.Iembu. l !' I:t, ,,·h .. " he 
w., prmnlll .. d Iv . u i. Unl .:r.ner.' ~lbrfkel' l"'r ISbIlI!:"rn 1.11'1", 1, .... llh 
off"'e at Memphl., T .. nn .. lind en llay I, I ~IT , appointl'rI .... ill llnlltl'lI ' 
u . ( . loNlkr"fIt'r (Sorthun 1.ln .... l •• llh h ... d'llI. rlll" .1 Chk. l(u, 
I 
t 
l 'j ' lIl n~"f1 ( lui , 
1t>'''"I''','''' "'111 ""IU' t·"u', 
",nk ~~~Uth~Y toll;'.', I 'f ~·:"li;lr\J~~t~~. ':~I ;::~~'ha~;,~,~:;:~;',~ ,::: l:~lt.i·I;:f·:: ,'.:':,:~:'.~~~ 
,·nl' 11'11'" Ih''''lItll It .• "H,I''' I" I'll "'.1, h'lh .. , ' .... ,I."' .... no! Ih ... ,\ h .. , Ih'''u ~h tho 
a trnun" .. .: p I·rn an" d.ft I'·"m \., Ih~ -.m" ...... , .... ·ld. ~."~ r'rlol. SIUt/"Mf Irlllnr'l 
11', Ih. t.-.. Io('h ..... I. <a" ,.nu'r tn" ,. , thIn f lrld~ of .. ".I~a'nr lIU'f" 1 ~"'lw" , ." 
rnU "~'"1 , .• ,<>\.,,". lin" r'·mm' lr,.l ,.uh,,,. 
th.. ..,. " • • '. artm..,,, ., ... 0'1.. ." I" , . ,~ \. 
, " U .... ! illI l· f lu i, 
w .5. MOM.: Il f. AD 
,., .... '··1''' . " ro_,,'" , •• ,,, "' tit. I!I""", " "" ~ \ 1 I:U",. I 
W ,. \1 .... t"oI.t. n' ,'\.u,r II'" 'hi .,,,, . l •• ,t ,, ,, rlo ""I:' .• ,:.".1 
'~, ··r.-« .f 11,. HI,,, '."u,,1 S,."·,, .. s"p",,,,., , I. I··t'!. , It .. 
fe" "f ,I" , •. 1".".'",., \\ "t.·, \·hlt. y, \1> . ;,. ~' . " I"~I.I", 
\" \1 "'.h. ,,,I ..... I ... ", lit ''' .... I''' II' ... ·HI. " > . J u,,, 1\. I~ ' I I" 
: .. 10101"'" \ .... It. n.t Ilk lh. ""t.,,, ., h .. ,,' •. h .... 1\ .... to,j It .• :, •. .,\1., II, 
\;',nn .. I.I'·.\\ ~"""" to. 'h. \\ "".,n 1.:""11',,1.1 1,,,,1.,·, •• ··11.11" .",1 >0 .. ' 
lI"ul"I\I.·.1 fr .. ,,, 11" '"III''' ''' ' III' •. " ., •• ·. f , h,· It ... I" " I •• ,." 11 ".. 
,'""., ,I> 
" f .. l 1·,,,,,,,,11'" ... ,. ,II \1 •• 11, I ~' " I ... t.." I" "" "I.,· ... "[ •• j 
~ .• f ,h·.1. ' .. ,I .. "~"">".I! r ~I \ ' IIh· , V., :I .· ) Ih,,, '" I" ••.•.•• . 1"1> 1. I", 
.... ~. """·f.·" ... ,,, " .. " d."" ",h.,. h •• ,n.,I ." . I". f .1 ... ~ II. tho 
~;;~~:I~.~':II. "'1 ;~M~ .,.~:n,t h' !'~ , ~:':~\', ~;.~: .. ,;' ~ .. ;~~:;~;,~':~,t::· j ~.': ,~.t; :.~ : ;~ 
....... /·'·1"·'"",1 """" "1 . h .. ·1 ,I •• k ,,, II,,· '1\1"1'"·1< ,,,,. "· "I \1, . '·n.'·, 
\1 ,.· 
III J U"'. ,··u_ . \11'. ~1 "ro-h"II" " •• """"""",1 ,h'·"i'.n ~I""-~ " · I",.t 
\Id " "' ''. \ \ ••• ".1 h,'101 ,I". I"""'''" "nl,\ ~'I'Io·",I"r. 1"1:1. "I,. " )" 
... ~. 1",,",',1, ,I \" II "'I~" t r' n. ,,, I I", .·k.·,·.,,·, ' ~"'.lll ,. ," I •• ,,, · , ",H, 
oH,r".1 ~" ml,h.o, T, rln, """",, \Io,y \. 11" -;, .,'I ... ,nl •• l .... '·'IIn! 1." 




Mr. Gillespie Has Been With the Busine88 
Universill) Since 192/. He Thorough/I) 
KnolL's His Fie/d 
T in; " ftA CTI('AI. VAI. I}. : Of' IiQOKKn:PIS(. 
AIJ ~I"nl , r "" knowl .. d r .. hll~ in It MCl rf' IT ,_ (o f I h~ p~~ t lnl 
".111 •• hu t ther. u" ' lime' h(ld , .... f !lnCi.I.llif t! Il\lIl at. (rlau r h, With 
h'l t'in iu'ly mor. of til .. pt.r tlul III.n ,Uf' olh~ r~. T h" 6uhil'tl ,, ( buolk· 
h'plrut l'01ll(>' in til. I. Un r Ia .••. 
I! I, of i",,,, .. ru.e u~du l lind .. . . M. va l.... II .ItoWJ t tl .. 111""1'1_", 
11'1 .. tre nd It l hl~ b"~""bJ: lind, when pt oiWt l,. i" IUpr",! .. " .h ... . " him 
not only wheth." I'll' I, !r1l11l1"1I II ' lo, inc hUI _hlll I. Ih~ " . u-e . niI 
MlUt'" of tl'l .. XlI in o r I .. "". 
The 'IK'C"~ "I 11'1 .. ",.",,1 . .. 111 1. , d'p4!nd. 'atc",l,. "n Ih .. ;occur. , )' 
. ' th w hith hi~ bo!Ikt.. .. pn, .nd .r~U"t. llb "","'putt .nd " .'Hlt UII! 
.. t k> u (fl,1!< 111 "1>1" .11 .n th .. ",.nut. rlu rl" . pr« "..... An .. rtor .. r • 
..... n r, •• II(>1I of • , .. nt 6n .. a d'l .. nil fit pr~d lOf ' lo n m.)· mu n ".11,. and 
"ompl"h ' f.il lOf". 
The "-nktr. Ih. hrolre •. Ih, upll.n_\. and .11 ol htff " nl:.Il"d in 
Ind"l'tr i.l. ('om"'Ie. d . l. (0 ' rlna"fi.1 t'nlt', p,i~,. •• e dependenl nn Ihe 
, «orels Ihat •• e hpt 10 I".'n I>lnh wh.t ...... be .. n -.,,,("mpl{,,hd . nd 
.. h" _hnllid "'" t h • • dm[n l~ t,..tI ... p!I !1"i,~ of the I",,,, ,,d l.le ful" ' e. 
lt4lOk""pinlr i~ ,., I.e.t prACti ... ' .. . 1". 10 Ih. pr"f.n;"". 1 ", "n ,n 
",.kinl' pouibl" • , ,.,.It'mat;(" .nd a t ""'.h' retlHd of nl,. pm(e .... ' on. 1 
't'lal ibn~ _ 111'1 II'w! pllblk he 1If" "'~ and c f 11'1 .. InfO "" de ri ... d f 'lIm h '~ 
•• rlO II~ pl'O 'eMOion" t lIe . .. k ... . 
I 'lfh.p~ Ihe l' . eal .. ,,1 pf.,l ira l ... Iut' th.I .nar hu to t.oc;"kt"pin.: 
i. t ha 'ncorUH!d "a, ninl' power 11'1.1 . «ru". teo 11'1 .. Ind i .. idual, wh{> . 1· 
laIn p'brid en,,)' d "nowlf'dlft! .nd .kill In Iht' ,"h;"I. A lon~ wil h In;" 
:'::lp!7.'::tt!I:.t'tt'~ ,,~~~:r~e:~? IIh: 'O:-;:'~I~1::;IO;i!~i:t~:r 0"; :h;tU~::~ 
St. ltl In 19'20. Ihe nll"'bfo. a f l>IK>"kt't~u. n,hl,," . • n" ('o ltt!C't(O.~ w •• 
; :,.. .6118. It ... " a",,"me lhat Ihe . "e.alt" Ion nll.I In,om" ot IhI. I'.r ll l' 
wu onl ,. $ .. 20ft u t h. whk h " a llow flltu ' tI . Wf 1''' ' • mo.a .. I .. id !rn· 
FI'tM.if>n 01 Ihl! p.a. lkal .. allll! of 1><>o"ka'I,'nll' : f,., . 1 Ihal r1cu ... · tht 
.n~.,. .. u· in"" m ... m"unll! 10 $1.111 1.62".600. 
It . ,.ounlf m.n ,,'1'10 1'1 .. nl! .. t r IIlId ied bf..,"h"p;nK i. m.klnK ' ~!oo 
",.ur. hi;r inu me I. ~," I ... Icon! v . Ihl' II>t'~mp I'> n $" •. OOO.t I, IlI'r c,nl. 
III~ . bU ,I,. I .... ,,;I.lilO'd. Ihu .. fl,r .. . . 1 'U.O(IO. It 1'1 .. l,pt"m to_ pr"fi-
piconl in ~kitt .. p, nlf .nd ... ,nJ • ~IIi Tlnin .. ~.'.'" lIt II .:!O(I. Ihf In. 
i1::!t,i~/': : : ;n;::it .. i~tC~I~t'. ~q'.':J~~I"sllll~~~,~:\ I:i~~'~=d$:b~I~~ 
t'".bl"d hfm I" ,a. n l1.aOO a Y .. II'. Th .. Iner .... .. in hi, u . ninar pl>w ... 
i. IGOII wh. t h I. flllI!>·. ll!nt 10 11'1" in"I'>TIIp 0" 11 0,0110 at G f"! r unt. 
iii • • b,lit)· " 'ou ld bf- wfOrl h $:6.000. An.1 ' "I'I~ hl~ k" .-.wl,darco of 
: ,,: :-! i~ni n.lIt;:~r""""P~"~lr .. ':~~: ~~:' ;t~6th .~~:':II:.f " ili:"~:~: i~: 
pow.., h •• intr ... ~1 U. IOO. ",."f,,1t hi, . hll'l,. ... 0 .11'1 1100,000. S onf 
II I th .. 'C' ...... , ;.. ul ... m,. On .. . ... dil,. ~,,"" th.1 \wo."" .. " pi,, !,: . the, .. • 
tOfCO . I_ of Itt ... 1 ptacol ieal ".(Ut' " ".1 Ihat thi, v.lllt' b belh immfllulI l4, 
.nd ull l",al", i:t l'to klo: .... . ,inlf "nablt'~ un" I" Inr tf·a .... h l~ ".rn;nll' Jl(I ..... , 
._ . nd . bo ",.ku po_lbll! .......... i .. '""_ ,,, .. ,.i ...... ... 
• , o ",,'~ uperl .. nt " , i .... " ._ inlo IC, ... I .. , abllily. 
G",.,~ IH~:il,,;:iI(.n~~'~r~~;), .i·~!,.;".~~n ImhM·~'~ I~t;:.." ~ .. ,~l~~'..!:~I. I!~;~I~~ 
.... m" nl l(,n"d .. bo'· .. . 
, '. J . I;TI .I. t::'I·U:. 
MOST BEAUTIFUL GIRL 
~: .. th .lIlumn al Ihto An nll.I t;hhtnul 11 ""1 11'1 ... tll ,l~nll' <, f 
~h .. Un ivu~lty ..... I .. tt 10,. v/ll to 11'1 .. I lrl! tl l "~1 c i'l In 11'1" I n~l i llllll'>n . t·,,·, yu •• ~IC' il WII~ ~II ... ) Ia ' y <a.,I)·~ l ~lV. n. " .. Mllck), : rour 
t:f~~ .~ .. c;~lr IOi~~ r;~~r~~~.!;; ~.~~~. ;'!~~I,,:~~I : ~}~;:""I .~l: rH~~ : 
K'·' lluf")' .• nd la,l (.11 It "'M' )Ii~. ~·I" 'f' nf. Rlloold. 8Qwll nIC 
(;'."0. " .. nluco k)·, 
In 11'1. ,a,.1 fonl.~1 a \wlll 1 .. · .. "1)' )'UU nlt I.d i.~ W.f" nomi" . ! .. oI . 
hUI arl., . .. ".ral ... 1I01~. )Ii» R" lwl-' "" '11 . _______ ..J 
tU '''.)' 
!"AC E 5E'/[1'I 
The Value of Commercial Tew.:her Training Cour'-; fl 
It,. \\'. 11 . ~lt ~UI.". IJI '.,.. '", r" ' f h~ , " .,,.1,.. I ... , ... ,,"' .... , 
I h<.u inc a ('(I lIr~" nt , Iudy th' ,. '~I" t)' .n lC t l :"e Inrll,i,III . 1 lIn Ilh u ... 111'''''' '' 1O, .. rll: . nd .... .,~ (~I • • 
rf,~man'l. f. , ~ rtl! . "d th,.,lI lC hlflil <., n."' • •• u.", """ ... " , p.o, .. :!!.;on I .m'on III" ),,,,. I h.,. "ft,' ,. .k. " w .... . r. 
tne ".Iu ... or )"'\lr ( . mnl.~III' T,," ~ h.r T'.'n,n_ (''''lOr..... T ,. ~b . ... I "rf. , 1,\ f.,11 , .. ·.n" t ,r I.\r,r " , n .. ,"-
. ,al ,on : 
I. It I. p,. co lk . l ._ wt ll •• co tl ,lu,.I_,1I7Iftl MI 
I" 11'1.1 il ICU·t. t ht Ind ,vldu. ' " k,,(,wl .. dw(, .. ( t .. m· 
meN''' an ,l bU" ne'" n"l to b .. wnllton from lil, Ittn· 
era l oJ , eo"~"nllOn~ 1 ( til". d ~IU")·. Th i~ kn" wl 
;~fl!pi!':: 'tn 1';';;1:"'" :~~~~:;:~d .. "~n~t" !;~r.,~I ·h :;:hl~: 
"'Ike hi, coo nlribuli-rn to th" I!'C'l>n"m.co d"\·.I fl pm,,," 
"t lM>f ia ty. 
2, It I. "1M'. :I( n. I- .. ot. tlon.I I" 11'1.1 II mil,. b" 
,ul!d ." • m".n,. ... ( makinc • 1I .. " Hhrood rro , him '"'' 
.nd hi, de~nd"n~n .. bhnl' hi", 10 m"k. ~ "":111'1· 
~~!~: I t:n~n~:I~;;~~I;~:":i~~~ .. I:'to dUI)' "I "'COl), 
3. It II • ( .. ,111" 11,,"/_ ( .. IIII! " ,,101 in Ih. t II 
b n!1.li .. .,.,. n.w m."inK a ,,,"nil' . \" .... 1 v> thl' 
:~~ni:.'il:: "':;!I:,j~~iulh~ ~:h'::h."~j. ~Ir~;e,,;e:h': 
counur. con, ... " ,,,nI1r. th" "rm"nd fll , w"II-"a l""" 
IU "hI!,.,. I. ,.,,,dl,. I(,owlnr . 
I . It i, nlol .hAckied b)' tr. d il ion lI nd r U'lnm-
u n~hAekled ~.II~ "omme. cial 1 ... .,hlnlC in hI .. h 
""hool~ I.' t"ml • .".ti"l! l,. n" .... nn,1 r" , thl~ n!aO<l Il di ~ 
(' llmmt. d. 1 lnorh • • It rlOI '" h.mIOf" r d b)' Ihe 
t,..d ilif)~ . nd "u~lenl' , (0 p,,,,,,.',,,nl In Ih" I .. aru l" r 
coo n .... nl l" n. 1 ' 1'1",,1 . T hl. m"k," Inll ia l h'" ""d 
lIel (.devriupment p(u.~ibl". 
• • It p;i)'.4 In 01"11 ;1 , ,, and t"n~pajo'" UII '~ 
Iht! fOIfl"'ttrJ,,1 :""ch,, , ea n d"m"nd "nd ."tlO'e • 
l.fKer MI.ry Ih.n 11'1 ", C1'n"'.'I)' I t "'ned I .. Aeh"". 
lip l u Iht. I;m .. no 1I',.<lII.t .. f. 'lm "li t C"mlll""c u.,1 
TI! ... hl'f Tra 'nlnlt ' ·Oll'.oe .... f. I1 . .. lro Jf'f' lIf" a Ifocd 
po.i l ion. III f" r l. duri" .. Ih" fro ll. )" n~ I 1'1111'" IH'l! n 
Cil ll n""l .. d .. ·lth t he ('o U"r , nf (''' '''m ..... to .. ( Ih" 
IJ.n ... ·/'nr lirl!"n lill;tin •• Un' .... 'ity ..... h.". nl'l ''''I!n 
.h, .. II> ~1I 1' 1. 1,. Ih" .I .. nl.nd laT I.II t h" n . 
,\ ( ·(,mmrr('/.I T t'" t h_r T, .. ini ,,1I' ( '(fu, ,,' IIh' ",n' • 
~.~ ,~u 'r~~lfI~ ~~~:I. ~~'~I 'i~~~!~i::1 f ~;itl n l ~O::..·ki:~ ' ~~ 
10'0' ''. 
Y"'"nc 1""AoOn~ who .rt coo n.idt'f lTllI' t.k,n" 
" bu~in"" .. t .·u,cOt' . nd whn ,rad Ihe (ol1" wln" 
m.y h ..... . o,n" (l. n,:co l.tI" n 0( Ihl! K& ... ·II"" 
G 'Th~r:":~~"rn ~h~""In!~rl:ll llo" nl". :.I~ l h· t 
rl ll b~. 
~:(li!)';r,il~~(!~;I~:a~,: ~:d. _IIOrr uf .... .. w, .. 
A".,IOAI .. nrollm",,1 ot . Im" -I tlff ..... n hllr-
d,l!d. 
Th ... 11lt.1 ),,..r It..t .I II,I" I11~ r am" rf" " ' Iw,n· t,. .... '· .. n . I.I._. 
It h • • a librar)' .., . 'rout Iwe!>·,."h .. u·"nd 
"olllm". lInd an "II,tln,,, 1,1". , i. n. 
!l1'~~~~: ~:·I:h~~!·.:t 1~1:;h~~ .. :,:r~(ilC"I:~~ 
wllf~,,'~J;!'O/!·t. ' n( .11 ~h" ~. la.IH "a, o .. ,1 br 
Ihe ~11 " .. nl ' plat "d Ih.,," lth II~ 11'1 .. 1''''1 ,.u, 
III j:;I O.!J!oI. 
Two or Ih,. I" "M'II I manM Il ... r~ of Ih" I " ~IIIII . 
II"n h.,·, to""n wllh It m''' t cb.n th i, I)' rn'~ 
.nd 11'1 .. IhlIII mor .. Ih.n .co~ .. nl .... n Y".'~' 
SEND US THE NAME 
THE DRISKELL cur 
T" ' .I rv~d \ •• arl"": ""cOll1 pllAhm""t. T ", . lIe_ (I'e'll I nll 10"1,, <>:h .. .. t l) do .u ., II Itf •• t .. . . ""omp-
,I . hm ", nl Til " I. tte, I~ "" • .,tly wh.1 ~". J ohn .... , ,, 
(' Il rI~ke1J II • • <I on... Aboll l l ift .. " n ,.ea" .KII. he 
fam" t, Ih .. Ho ... linK (;.~ · n lIu.in ..... Iin;yt,., ly •• 
1m",,, b<or I .... ", l, i"" , ;oIO' '' , 1o;.""lutk,. lie ' ,nl. hed 
hi. "Oln ... n" ,.." n"t h,!OI t ... Ii fto ..... I ... n.. W" 
'''f ''lln''"d ' n I'l l ", . n " .. u u.d,,, • ..,. ,.a lllh- blir o r 
Io ·,dy. ",Ind and h~ IH I. bill ht hu . lI f"._" til" u · 
.... d.li"n w" had or I'l l", ""rln lC hi. • ..tlldenl d.y' 
h...... S ow 1'1 ", I. 0"'" of th" olll~I.nd i n4: bUJin" .. 
lI1"n cf Iht " I .. nd or ~'I(lw , u, " II, i •• n ""po,tant 
",rki.I in th~ Amuk . n Cy.namid 1'11011"1'1.1,, Co . • t 
" f_.tl! ' . 11'1" """"to ~omp"ny 1(0 ... hlrh ht' W"nl .. 
10 lou,.. bUI he I~ huld ,nlf '11i1tt' " ditr,, 'co" l po, III"" 
from 11'1" 0"" Ihat p ve hIm a foo thold .... hu t' he .... 
. 0 IIlI l.Mlu nily Ie climb. II .. u....4 Ihe opportu nlt)' 
" ver,. momt' nl. 
lI. 11 fI !.I t nliJfI.d wllh • p.,w n., ,.lIce .... wh le~ 
h .... he.n hI~ , bil l I'l l. wanl. " "f 1" . lIlulion 10 Illf· 
f ..... 1. II I! hellevu • roIl CO~" h • • 1! ...... bi"nin. &c-
him . nd ht' wanlll Ihl! yOIl"C ,..01,1" who "nIt" Ihi. 
in..t lllJtI •• ,. to ~uc .. et'll . nd In u,d", " h,Ip Iht'm II'> 
;~~ ::'~ ~~~~Y''';' 'lh/.~~,~enf':f'lh~ aH:~'i::.!°V:r. 
.. ",..It,. ... 1'1<0 . ,.,11 1.1 m.lIe 11'1 .. mo~t tfln,pl,," oll .. , li t· 
t .. u in Ihl! ' lIbJ'CI of 'Irnu:r.l,h,.. 
In !Jet"b", tht' tu .. hf't~ of 010' ~horth"nd ' '''p • • ''-
m"" I IIn.nlm'lu,I )· "" II!" 11'1.1 Ihe 1}.i.hlJ T ro ph,. 
~ho ll i d If6 v, ~Ii". I ... I~ ColI"y. of lIop" in, .. ill". ", ,. . • 
t..f't.II'" of her bri111. ncy !" JI'''cd • • ~"U '.fy. a nd .11 
11'1.1 ICe II' ma~", a qUallrito ,1 IlCOMK."phe" Sht 
... ,i,y lcod Ihl! . chool. .nd I" • mll( h ~ho 'I'" lime 
th"n i ~ . .. <tu l, .. <.1 (u. th .. . .. " , . r " ~Iud"nl 10 "ompl",,, 
.. COU t ." .• he ',,,<1 _ nn • dlplom. lind ..... holdlnlt A 
!><lfilion. 
AnMh .. , "" I' hA' .1,,, •• 1)' bun ,eco" i .... d fro", )f r. 
1
I' Ii .It"1I and u. G" oI l'pl.)· I" 011' ,,(fir .... "d will be 
", '''"n III 11'1 .. m .... 1 1"1I1.1& ,,<l lnar ."",.Ihand $tudl!nl 
wh')" ' ..... t"'''' h Ih l. )"'" 
h.!:'br~~I~·,';;:fJ'~h~! .~:~:,,::..,Ihfs'~:!·::;~ 
tome • c h.,.~ lf .· m_~ l nlf . m (o ralt · d,,~'elopl nlt 
r .. lolt' • 
It m. inu. i n~ IWIl lar ltf d"hAI I" ar .- i"liu. 
.n" I .... . nnll.1 d"l,III" i, fl nl! o f 11'1", "'1.I~t .. .. . 
t ltin lt ... honl e~ co nu 01 Ih .. ,. ... r In th '~ r ol/PoI:' 
f fnte •. 
W .. h"lIt\'" (_n,1 Ihi~ II nOl ci~tn .~ a f.rl) 
t"'l • h i l:h~ r fI~ r .. , nl .. lt<' \ r fo mm"rti . 1 
I ... chff~ In mo,1 of IhfO H.t ... "'erl! tr.in"d 
h~r" Ih.n 10''''" It. lnfo! in .")' ... 11'1., on. 
InHillltion. • 
It 1'1 .... ( nll. ltf ""II11I1",,,nl in :he fi"ld or 
bu~ IM'" Orrto , lnK 110",,),"". li nd l(lu , .,.u ' 
'·' jur,.. .• in T .... r htr T."r";"1t .nd A"fOll ntlnlf. 
""d It h • • a fnmm.~i.1 d .. paMm .... : Ihat 1'11' ' 
n ... toll~lt ... r rl!d lb hil I offl!" .ho.l. inl.n.tlu 
"010",,,;6-
Dowlinlt (i." ton I •• n . u •• t l ly" .... 1'1001 d ly 
. nd h •• ""ton (or uvenl,. . I i"" y,.... The IWo 
~~~~I~:'l' ,~r:p~:::it~:I~I~;~u~t(l~I~,::: ton. 
Your Chan,.., for ". ork 
u you 
. :aco h .... r .... n who , ,.d. th i, 
krw w. M II ra llnc m.n or YIIII"C 
wom.n wh" m.,. 0 .... 1'1 0 ""Chl 
10 I.b • bu~l nu. fll llf"". Tt'll II. 
,,1;101 II. Thf naml! .nd 11'11.' ."" . .. JJio 
fi n • IIUI.I u . d wili' 10" a JrTe.t 
(. ~fI ' III U8 a nd peth.,., I" 11'1" 
YO IIOIr pe ' -"<I n in .,n".II"'n. 
A leU.., lIi .. inc a rtoW fatu 
would h" ~I ij l mo. " helplll!' W .. 
" " not ... k I,"pil~ II> I,.v" olht( 
... h( .. I. to, .. "m .. tto nuu , 
Gradu.'" from 'he Bowlinll (ireen 
lIu8ln_ l iDiv ... ity 
)l r. " o"'m_1I h •• , .... conti)' lof" " 
"nl l ,III)·." .~ I n ~trll r l "r in OUf C" I. 
'''If'' lit Commeh·t'. II , hold~ ." 
A. h. d .. It" " l rom :;Ialf T ... co h.'t. 
~~I~~~o;·\j ni~!~~ rl~~~ ' ~:t~';'II!r 
.n" '11'111 , .. ""h·1! hi. I'b, n . from 
~m" i"~l iIIlUon 11'11, . lImm" ' . II I! 
hu had con,ld.rabl .. ulle. iu t " • . '
l .. ar hfO ' a nti 1,"10111. " ' 1'1 ... ,,1 ~lIl't'nn . 
l.n"fOnl . 
),,, 11 ra" nn I,rope!!y d"dd .. "·h,,, it .. , 10 ' alte • COu t.oe her. 
IInl" ... Y"u take i"I .. ~lIftl1dto •• llon Ihe 1l ,'III.r\u nil l,. YUII _ill h." .. 
( to. " m"l"ymenl whfn yOIl IrCOI Ih,OUlfh. To pu ltli ~h Ihl! n.ft'!U 01 
~llItl~ nU w, h ..... pl.c,," . Inco" Ih" '.!I i,.,;u .. lit 11'1. t::c pcn",nl ".J 
11111 in Ih .. m.1I .nd th .. 1.la"",,,, and _al.rlu .ecolI, .. d w(luld ,eqll il't 
mo,. "'.CI! in th i. publif.lio" Ih.n '11' " u n arfo.d 1(0 civ~ . inu 
Ih.,,, . , .. olhH Ihlnrll' of 1"I"fto'" to oUt r" . d.. . . . If 7010 .n 
Int .. ,uted. U" II , un • 1>I>,la l card 10 H nd Ih" ~lar7 11,1 wco h ... 
foco dbtributlc n.. It ari v .. , n.m •• • ,.d .. ,.,1 .. , . 
/ e · 
WIIAT WE SELL 
Th" only Ih inC 11'1" II llwlinK Green 1I11.1 nu-, Un l"".i~1 1'1 .. \0 
,..11 i. 11I111"n Thi. II u nnol d l.pla,. In a ,ltow _ Indo_ nlll 
~orc,,,,. ItII wo',Ih 10,. phlll"C. aph,. but In. bookld "nl illtd RATE~, 
,I m."('1 clea. Ie Ih" inl", ... I"d pt'lS4In w"'I d lff .. , ,,nl fO il,.. • • '., 
wh.t 11'1,,. f(l, I. Ind .... 1'1.1 will h" Ihco i, wort h 10 th. II II~"'UI. 
In c .. n" •• l lum •• Ih" In.lllulion to H"~' , fIl Utlt'a in Sh.o. th.nd. 
h ookk"tr,inlr. C(lmm", .. I.1 Tu .. hn T ralnlTllt. A«ou"I'''1t and 
S .. u col.,.1 du lln. 
Th,ft' . r lL' d lvld"d JO thlll •• lud .. ,,1 11'1.)' ","I man,. o~hu .ub. 
jt'fl •. JO m .. o f ... hI .. h m.,. h" m.Jcr~ Jo) fa. IIJI h!_ Inl""'~ It fOn· 
, ... n".t, II f ~ oll.IU" 10 Ih" ",ene, . 1 "OU '~"!I mfMlO n,d. Sdmf .,,, 
If co<.>II .. It" ra,," . n" 10m" .t. not. 
W. h.,'" no hllth·f" "~II." ad'· ... fl'~l " lt melhod~. SIudenta 
ton, .. ,'t"y , •• c tol,- Ihn:Ulfh h.rmer IIlId"n" .nd IhrOlllCh rfotom· 
m .. n.lallo" .. ( ""hool I_pi .. . "d b ll~l n .. u pto l'If who ..... " 10_"'" 
our pfodll tt. 
If )'010 .. to Int .. , ... I ... I. uk r" •• (ull ",-\.I.nal ion ro r 11'1 .. dit· 
lco,fnl ffl Il U ... . Ih.l, t M I . I .. n;rth. "If . YOII ... 111 c,,1 ."u: l b. 
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100 ATTUE:le:.Us~!/'l~~"QUET 
G ........ ' •• T~ 001'" A.· 
_H . . , J .... P_tw SI •• 
(Tim...,Journal) 
BowlinC G,,,en and ",,,t 101\1 
..nd nn.,k llOUI cart" a. a td .. 
I ..... ctnlU h ... n,Vu had n::'~'" 
be'lI lify l tomm.nument act ivl~IU 
than th" 8 0Wllnl( Green 8u • • n .. 
Unl"e",;I, i, PIIUlnC on thb .. eek. 
La,1 ,~"n l nlC In Ihe dininE , oora rl 
the 1I.thod •• t chllrch more than 
'''0 hundred 1,1,1", w"re . pnad, 
Ihe hall 11'&1 c"'rmln,l, dt'C'ol1l,ed 
and looked at fr". h and colorflll 
&I a lIa,·da, rarden. W: L-
110.11. 10rmlll)' of tn" 811.,nl" 
li nh'enil, fUII II". bill n",W • lotal 
Inlur.nn man, ~"·,,d 0.1 10&11. 
mglll and Ih. proeram .... ... 
,nlertain lnx a, Inl be.t b. nquet 
pf'(l~aml can b.. Communlratint 
was Ih ... Ihem" I"'t r.n tn rou,h 
f .. ur , ho,1 .dd,,,_. b), fou' 
cradu."" Marlin ConneUy. lIiM 
.:11.. "".lwn ""'1, Jam .. L-
Athby .nd W.,n" ... (lm.y. The 
t-hid addru. of Ihe .v .. ninE ... 
d"U"ned b, Judn N. " ofler 5i""" 
CIf IhIs Jlldicial " I.u lt l and a 
,radllale CIf tn, inautution. t·,crrn 
his openine " _ .... rk .. to tbe cJloH 
rl hi. addre .. Ihere w •• nll t • dull 
.o_nt. )I. .... c . ... anUer""" d .. 
rKilon of )h~ Eld. William. 
aM LItoH ,.rtic:lpatlllC. w"e aU 
eOllneeled ",llh Ill. SuI_ U-.1· 
... nIt)'. A .,.eat .0.'" lotal yip · 
ton and from a d'-tanu .... ,. 
pr_At. . 
n. .. alond~ the ClUJ Do., .... 
RCI_ .erot dlfnUied .ad hapre .. P".. Mort than a bundncl )'oane 
•• n and ",:nnen .u-ebed 011. the 
:rt,-"=: ~e ~."It.lest~It-:": 
of lilt Ttac'era Coli, ... til_ elt7. 
"'bo dllCQaed tb. mac:blne ..... 
a .. d 1\11 Infill,nct llpon hlllllan I .. 
ttr"1I.. 
SPEAKL==.~.~OF=-.~IC~~F=OU~. 
WIN OVER co. teo 
c_ S ...... , w ••• ",",,_1 
A ..... 0.._ ..... c;...,.tll.,. 
Grea ..... W"'II. Fla ........ tn_ 
• • U. ', •••• 11_ Vict.r, 
"ark City New. 
A new ITU. and whia. b.nntl 
til .... mblem of Ih" BI, Four De-
bali ..... &telel), • • IUI ra lMd 0"'" Ole 
main to • ., of It •• Bowllnt Gre •• 
:~!~; Ynnl":::!i,. ,~~~d:f ~~ 
vidaI)' of the Ble Four 0"" th. Co,..,(- _I.t)' In tb. dabal. lut 
nlahl at Ole "''''01'7. 
Co::"::-a~l ~'rQ!' t!!: 
Weiaue 
Ult ,,-IIOItTII .,"'" .... . _~. , ... ... , ..... of, ..... / " ." 
I ........ "., .. "" ... . 1 . . . ..... 1_ . ,.,. ' .... 11 •• ,..-1'_ ' .... ,,' 
... ... _.f~1I.J • • ••• u.,"""", ....... t 
no "" ..... 1. ... 1ojo<1. ~ ... ,. "" " ..... ij .e, 11 . . ..... "'" ....... 
" .~~ " ..... Ia,"' ... I·_ ..... I~. " . .. ft .... c",,,_,, _ _ t. 
r .. 'N A' • •• .J~ """ •••• _ . , ........ 10 •• , .. ,. • • , 
:i;:~:~ ... ~ · :.. ..... . ... . .. , ...... '~::: 
lC l .. _ '... ... U OII 
' · ~SK ."",. ItI. · 
,,'- ,· ....... _1, I. It ..... . 11 ~t."." . 
I_la, s.-.. I. U ......... ~ •• M"",aou ........ 1"' . .. 
L .... '.J, 0.. ..... . . ... . . .... ....... . .. _. . ..... • ' .110 
0.. _,a ., ... . ' .l1li 
THo ... h •••••.••• ' ~.= 
~i.:r,.: .. (\:. ~ ;.;.j,; ~, ,·.ft ..... ,., ..... ... .• "". 4.", . t." • • ~ •• • _ ............ , ............... ... .. UIIO 
C.Io • • '" 11.01_ , •• _ ........ , .......... i00i. ,.H, •• h . 
." ............... " ........ .. ................ U" 
TN ...... ..... 01"'11 .. ...... ~. ,d 'o t .......... - . ". 
=~~i".;;::!;, ,., •. , .•• OI .... M.~ " • • r .... , I ... · 
....... r-.... I ..... I .... _ r .. - . _til... '. a 0It 
~"Z;';! ~.~:.;~'+';. ·~;,:.;.·J,~M-;:i:lll:.i:·~:;,.~(-:::,:Ait"O" 
f"Me and watchtd Ih" f.~lh .. ill ... 
The Bi, Four leam .. on b)' • 
"''''' of t .. o to one. Tbi, w"" Ihe 
twent)'.1ltlrd allnual mUlln, of t ht 
two _I.U ... 
The .ubJect deb ... ted .... " Re· 
Nlved that the (lnlwd SUItt. 
Shollid RlfoM tC' Giv. Yilita,., 
"",,,,,etloll 10 PropHt7 [.o(alld In 
F'OtflJn Countfln." 
Tht Con'cGa a~fd I~I aWrma-
live. whn. Ihf B'r Fou ... held lilt 
neftlive . Id. of tbe xutlon. 
J . ~~a:l'r!:dr~C~.e~fe~e!i 
Polnl-. ,.1 ... : G. R. Sh(/ffner. of 
Wartn.tt. 1 . nll .• and Oail., t..,. 
m.Jn~d~f.,lA~':~.f:le~;. Kl: 1... Crabb 
and J . E. Wlndroll' of P.abod)' 
Collf" and Walter Stollu .. of 
Vanderb ilt Unlve" it , . The a e j udlt'a WII • .eleeted b, Ror Cook. 
.. , of Ih. Amrrlun S alional 
Oank. who ,nl"talned Ih.m while 
Ihe, "f'. In Bo.lI ..... Grun. 
GI,IA.J ........ 1 
Th. Indlvldll.l honor WIU taken 
b, )I i ... 0,. l.ee Nicki. of Diebeln. 
Tenn .. "'ho "''' the tnl7 ftmln inl 
,ptahr amon, the aill . MI .. Nkb 
..... :& mlmbc~ of the Correo I ... m. 
T1Ir jlld", of til, irHilTldllal 
• .,UI "'"e an lotal elli ...... atao 
:;~tetr~' A~riL Ci(!:::: L.Th(!. 
Cuc'l..:.r.:d 8Ge~~ W ~~e~ 
at W '. l irtlt. pr ... nted 
\h. i. ' rd.. ... c.,.1 \IIq 
.onb 
FoU, '\I dec"". of dI • 
j~:."' t:!' ~ r!:~ =:'lMi 
U.rollP th • .u..ta of Utto elt; I. 
~'dn':;,~mPto cel,brntlOfl nUl 
UNIQUE A"D aEMA.,U,aU 
Haro It II n.th" uniqlle .nd 
remllrk.bl. lad : No penon. 
afltr ",mplell ll, anv of our 
~aj:I:~ ~::~~:~ °l~rtlll~~ 
achool ... ilhoot a pnitIon. .t 
lin, tim. h. Ill. lut . Itillffn 
,nra. 
U thl, had been tnt of only 
• f •• aludfttta for ...... Ulllt, 
or If It had applied to all Ito· 
den'" 'or a .a.-t t ime. It would 
not ha.,., an, ~rtkular mean· 
Inx. but ",ha\4l.,." fa tru. of .11 
,.cpl. tor ..... ,...MoI. Ilke 
.I,htHII ,tan. _, be relied 
IIpon .. a ..r. a.d dependablo 
rult , 
11 1It1 .... ftoUl,"- It. than 
thla: 11 )'OU eo_ to til. Bo.l-
InI' Offl. Bula_ Uni'f.r.lt1 
• nd COlli plate 011. of the Com· 
blned Co'lmara. )'0'1 will eer· 
talnl)' CO I .... td l'u-I)' froID 
acbool to IJI. bo.t r ,," 1'="1 70a 
,..,., '0.4. -. 
,~ PER'O"' ATTEND 
B. G. B, U.COMME"CEMtNT 
E •• ...,i.. H.I. I. 5'......... 0.. 
C.II •• _ Hili - I ...... ;,. 
,,...,, . .,). 
lot A.E GRADUATED 
W. J. C..MO.. Publiclt, M .. 
F., , ..... S,..II .. 
(Tim ... .JOllrnal) 
All that both cllltu,. and na· 
ture could do ... orhd tccetMr 
Thul'tda,. e""nln, to e l .. e BowUn, 
;~~'t" ~;- !~:!~~~hr~~fn cOth:e~l 
1.0 1I'.,t .. An imprtlJive pa,.dt. 
th. eon f",me 01 dllT'''' and an 
unpan.lItled addr.u .11 Inltrwov. 
en with fllarmi ... mUllc and adom · 
Id with a .eajth of f10wen wC\l ld 
:~tr~!:-K~:ed ::t~:~e ~1I"tUo~~ 
i~:~~fi!i2~I!enc~fteo~h~:.I!!;~rh ~h: 
.tan abo .. e and a carpel of blue 
ft~ t;j!~:ln an~lI~h~h.Et':::1 I~t 
10. a ir of a n',ht In June mali lftlf 
ctl'llfort doubl, eomfortabl,. Ihe 
filt,, ' lflh IInnll.1 commenum.nt 
llnl!!'~all~o:~\e:gi.~fO:!u!'nt~i-
tvvd. briUinDt. .DdloeD of abo:;:.t 
~::C'he::°roi~ :::Jj~m. I ~t !: 
::1111'::'J,:::';!,:.poctacl. and an 
On. 1I0.dNd aad .lcbt JOlin&' 
_. aDd· wo •• a frolll .~w.n 
$,," ",.re Ii... dlplomu a .. d 
~U". of fall... ranll. Silt, .. 
• lIIit_ "nuhed Ih. l_, .. r Com· 
.ttelal T.,.cher Tnlaln, ecu .... 
and rtt,lyed til. Utl. of Aaaocla ... 
in Commuel.1 Arb; .I",en ... 
~~"l:dt:~r: !'!d ~':;f::d :; 
IIUe d A_I.te I .. Am: tour. 
teen .. ere .,..duattd lrom the 
l ouf-,..,.r Commerd.t Teach" 
1Il1Iinl"" Coune and were , iTln 
tili! dell"e Bat-b,lor of Arb In 
Commerdal Educatlob: . 1. T. n 
.'f. cndllated frolft lb. fnn· 
,. • ,. r Accounllnll''' Commtn: • 
,"01ll'W and .tn ci"'n the d •• 
IIIftO of Bachelor or Science In 
Commerc •• 
The IP.,.k", ... \\' . J. Cam,",n. 
pabliclt,. m.n for . t ... Ford ,",olor 
~l.::~fa.I:~e~~ ..... u:n::e:: 
.Jcar anal,. of comm.ree. past 
:~~reto~~~. ~i;::;e:IIA~~e~ r::'; 
a .... ,. ot maJut, and Impo'rt .. 
:~u!="'ife a~[I::' m..::;: 7:J:! 
more 1111011 ao", tor aordklD611 In 
bllll .... than th.,. is for lO1'dld_ 
...... I. an. III~ .. Ie alld :Iw-..\.ur;: 
80 eDOllII.. ... !l1II ,..lIoeopll,. 
1. CommercUd CatalOl/ 
Z. College Catalog 
3. Teacher Tralllillg Bullet/It 
4. Accou"""g Bullet/It 
Ii. Summer S"hool Bulletbt 




BlNIIIbtg Gree.,., K,I. 
f "\ 
.. .turmtd t.o Wrtter for 
betttfr dIrection 
MAR 17 ;.S() 
~o Such ., I~c4! in 
from IUl/i~.jll r 
MR. CAMtRON'S ADORES!> 
tt:dito"al Valit 1"11 .... Jllne T.'Z!') 
Thil . ddr • .,. of W. J . Camtro .. , 
edltur of thr " earborn Inde· 
pendenl, 10 Ih. I'ladullt in. cl .... of 
llowllnll l irn n HuAln ... Unl .. er. 
all)' laat evenl ... 0.. (/n. whkh 
.ntiUlu Ihe II lIIlne .. Unlvenll , 
10 eOlnmendation l or .All that , lIch 
. n .ddreu ah(/liid b. .nd Ihe 
:I~.'k.~'·w:t~r~~~nl:~ a~~atth~ c.::; 
IIppred al,d. 
ll,. C.m" on . polle prophetical. 
I, of what t h" nul IWt nl, ·nv. 
( ta,. wOIII" brine 10 lha r.adual. 
Inc d.... . ,t Ich he a,fdn-u. 
lto.t nf Ihlm •• ~e .. Id •• oald live 
10 .u .n .... of In"fn tl o~ I'IU 
more marVelC \l1 than Iholf we now 
wonder III •• hll. the Ira of co .. · 
me.rial upen.ion Ihrou,h wMch 
he bdl,.... Ihl. eOllnt,., i. now 
p ... lnr. \1 du. to cont lnu • . 
80~~inlr.-:!.~~llnlll~I::-.. o~~i~~~: 
~1!..J:..!::!~II:.t~:: t~:!nfio~i~ 
(i ronn eltiitNo who .... lled Inlm 
ael"tt of the c llportlln il " while 
the I("hool authorillca are to be 
d:fc~tt~I~'r~n~:n ,:~::Ir IInha:C?~ 
and plu.lna ' r.Uklr hut toll 
partlfplle !n the r tommtnct .... t 
pm..,l:m:. --::::::::-::::::=--;:,:: 
A ST.AICHT HIT 
Th. Indiana Ol ily Student. !.h • 
pllblkatlon of Ihe Ind iana Uni"er. 
.il, rectnl!, carried Ihe f(/lI o""il\l 
lLentd ,diLO ri.1 of the p"lIIdul tl f 
Ibe Unlv,,.. it)' on t he front Pac" 
of the pape' : 
F.OM THE "'ESIDE"T 
" Yo.. M ... I H ••• S ... I Y ...... n 
:51 •• '110.00 ... .. 
""'. I ""' ..... It i. SI. W ...... .. 
I fin d the ... "lifO at the hMod 
:~:e:I~~e:;~I~:~r lr.e~~I~~~~~~~ 
:f,cau~~::.w;.~ooll:;~~: f.::I~:~:! 
backlor up Ihe claim I. Ihi. : "O n. 
bo, I IInow .ho lIudied . . • . t.oIIII 
fO llrt rejlOrt lnK at Ih. ral. of 106 
word. a minute .hlt only 16 hll ll'" 
d . Iud, ." 
No up.rt .L,noeraphe, . nd no 
m.n of arbl", wno ule . ... ".,rt 
. Lenocraphlc • ." ,·.e. will b,he'·e 
Ihelt .I&tementa "'itbout rom· 
pellillC ",id.nu whkh I. he,. 
johuo:~I"':.~'~'·HI:.·1lPJ-;~~:t."!d 
Ita prelll .. '" t.htM nd,,1'1lMr. for 
• 1&,... prle. own It to Ita .,. .. t 
hody 01 readen t.o arat-aIUlD triu. 
certalnt,. th. tnlllIllr falalt, c1 ~. 
clnim. mack. 
II the claim. .ad'! .r. talM. 
who are mi.lfd· ""ho p"! 
I.noranl l ll1ln. ,i, .... 
Who rei. I h. ,DUn, e lrl', 
mone,.! 
The quack ad,·.rtla.,. and 01' 
hiehl, 'fI,pe~tabl. jOllrn-.1 div ide 
th. monl,. 
_WilI l.m Lnre B".an. 
)lr. Bryan " 'jdent!, hn nil II· 
lu.onl on Ih •• ubjet-t.. no. mutt. 
linD. .horlhalld .nd kllow how 
futil e il II 10 eIIpm .n)' ,a~h a eo-
compli.IIMlnla U irt deterlbed I. 
Ih • • dvertlltmep' In quutlon. 
thllt one Illtfnln- forcot th, 
:X:::~I~' f~O':~·rr,~i.' :~II~r~ri::':~ 
. 11 t im.. 1"01 once did he . refer 
:m~:~).~rll~ ,: d~a1t ~lb :~u:S~~ 
mtntaw. 
ObN.,.I'}1 and appHdalive 
Bo.Una Green t itluill pr. Hnl 
mU'I ha... H I hl,h .. ala. upon 
the tVtnln,'. prolffAm and m"' 
of them mu,L ha .. , f. II deep eatI .. 
rattlon In .,el .. ,. the "..,.l HII ' 
ndonal Interulo ~ f tile commll .. • 
.., In 1kI:~ ' ):..-.I nl" e'lltad wlt.k 
.aclll oUIaJ'. • Of. ot. 
" 
